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Dear Reader, 

With this issue, the TIES Newsletter enters the second decade of its existence. 

Our readers may have missed the Newsletter for some time. This was the result of a period of 
re-organization of our services. The activities of the Technological Information Exchange 
System (TIES) have also been subjected to revision and a redirecting of activities towards a 
new dimension, as appropriate tCJ the changing international environment. 

As a result of a thorough consideration, TIES has been given a new orientation for the years 
ahead, yet still keeping its ider.tity as an instrument for the developing countries to co-operate 
more freely towards an increased and more effective technology flow. 

TIES has mattJied in the last ten years and its membership is expanding, with the participating 
countries being fully engaged in strengthening their co-operation activities-so important to 
developing countries when acquiring a better knowledge of the technology market forces and 
gaining more equitable conditions for the acquisition of technology. 

The TIES Newsletter is intended to be instrumental in this process. It will convey updates on 
TIES activities, information on developments in legislation and regulations concerned with the 
transfer of technology and articles of direct interest for technology negotiators. 

Above all, the TIES Newsleuer aims to increase the professional knowledge of those who are 
interested in international technology transfer. Our readers are cordially invited te assist us in 
this endeavour by giving us their C'Jmrnents, suggestions and contributions which may help us 
to better serve their interests and meet their expectations. 

Technology Policy, Acquisition and Negotiation Unit 
Industrial Technology Promotion Division 
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TIES NEWS 

THE FACE OF TIES IN THE. '90s 

TIES, the Technological Information Exchange System, 
refers to a C(\·Opcrati\·e network of information aud data 
exchange among developing countries on subjects rt"lating 
to tcchnol~-y transfer and ranging from topics such as 
characteristics and conditions of the tedmology market 
anj trends in technology flows, to the broader issues of 
technology policy, acquisition and negotiation . 

piled from research s~u<lies, ad hoc data coUect:on 3.lid 
SUr\'eVS. 

~- Ii has been t>sl;1blished that access 10, and exchange 
of information on stati-;cical country data untf.,r 2(a) shall 
be on <! reciprocal b~is under a membership type of 
arrangement. As fer lhc other types of information, acce:;s 
shall be made possible through the following means: 

(a) Publication of the TIES Newsletter on a quarterly 
basis. The TIES Newsletter will be L-ircuJated on as wide a 
basis as pos.sible and is intended to become a high-proftle 
publication c!evotui lo lecanology transfer, acquisition 
and negotiation issues, inch1ding case studies and country 
reviews. 

(b) Launching and circulalion of the TIES-Watch lnfcr
mation Notes whi.:h \\ill be another means oikeeping TIES 
men:bers, as well as pnlcntial members, abreast of :;urrcnt 

Follo\\ing the Jclibcrations of, and the \it.ws expressed 
at the TIES meeting held in Lima, Peru in July 1989 and 
1he Vienna E.'Cpt!rt Group Meeting held i:i December 
1%'9, UNIDO has allempted to formuJate a framework for 
TIE"i i:i !ht• present decade. The main demenis of !his 
concept arc as follows: 

I. Tl ES, a!' nm: of the key clemcn!s of UNI DO' s T ra:isfer 
ofTechnolo~~ progra1nme. shall refer to the co-operative 
network oi informalion and dat;. exchange among 
dewloping rnuntries. 

I developments. !rends and news on technolO!,'Y transfer. 
(c) Preparation and launching oi a series of country 

studies on jurisprudence and practicr.s related to technol
ogy transfer. The first of this series \\ill bt,; ready b.:fore lhe 

:.. As a result .if thcse cfforls on 1he part of th'! TIES 
particip;1ting c,mntric!> and the UNIDO Secretariat, TIES 
\\ill have !h.: fulk1v.ing !ype:. ,,f d'lta and information which 
will be a·:ailabk: oa a recipro..-al basis under a mcrr.bership
typc of arrangcml.'.nl: 

(a) :nforma!illn on in1crna1ional tcchn0logy market 
charactcr~~tics ;ind tn.:nds in internationa! technology 
!lows ;1s rellcctcd in ;;ontractual terms and condi1ions. 
Th·;se arc primarily slatistical Jata thal t·o 11ld assist , 
devclopin!.'. C<>Untrics in defining c\·aiuation st~ndard'i, en
hance leveragt: Juring the negotiati0n proccss and im
prove the qu:ility anJ substance of coniracls being 
ncgoliarcd. Such inform:ttion may abo save as a hasL'i for 
counlry studi•:,; and inter-country comparist'n.;. 

(h) Information on <lomestic country policies and struc
!urcs ''" lcchnology acquisition and foreign im·::slmcnt: 
regulation; ncg.itiation ;m,! mt'nil<>ring; speciiic laws, 
ruks :md rq!ubtions: C\alu<ilit>n Jnd monitoring policies; 
;md institu1inn:1I arran1~cmcnls. This information Ctmld 
proviJc :1 \'aluahlt: in~ighl lo par1icular nmntry ap
proaches anJ experiences, al lhe same time permirting an 
asscssmcnt <•f tn;n,ls ir. the !low of lechn<>l•·~w in tht: light 
<•f such transfer of lc::.:hntllogy policies :ind regulations. 

k) lnfnrm:ilion on 11,·nd~ ;mJ dcvdopmcnls in lcchn.11-
01:,ry lr:msfcr ;mJ rl'lakd lopic:s which ;1ddrcss issues of a 
worldwide n.1ture. such as the (jc:-ier:il .-\grccemcnt on 
Tar;ffs and Tr;1dc ( < iA·rn ncg1•tia1ions •1ifrcung tcchn,1i
nb'Y transfer r.11 dcvdnpin~ n1un1rics. 

Id) lnform.1tion 11n lrenJs and dc»d•irmc:nts in 
<li.:vdnpcJ ..:ountrie•," lcgislalions which ffiJ~ inlluc:n,·c 
lechnlllngy tr:in:;tc:r :md foreign invcslmcnl tu Jc\clopin~ 
coun1rie.;,. 

(d lnfnrm;:!!<HI un ,;11npk agreements or model forms 
of umtr:irh. S.1mpic ;1g1cemcnl!. woulJ correspond lo 
prac1i1:al situ;1tio11~ ;m,I provide illustrative ca.-;cs of the 
ou·cnni~· of tcdrnulogy ncgotiarions for spet:ific sectors . 

(f) Jrif,1rm.1!1011 •>n ~pecilic experiences on a company 
level in a given sector as r-;flcc1cJ in ~L'ic swdics, as well 
;is 'i~c,·iali:rcd inform;ition on legal, economic, financial 
;mJ leehniral i~-;m·s rcla1ed lo tcdmology transfer com-
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CORIS- A SPECIAL TIES COMPUTER PROGRAM 

Th..: Compulcrized Registry Information System, belier 
known ~s CORlS, was dc\cloped by TIES. II is a software 
pmgr:im cr.:alcd lo enable an cffici1.:n1 handling, process
ing anJ relric\;il pf information rcb:cd hi lechnology 
transfer :ign:er:ic!?IS negoliated hy n:1ti,mal technology 
transfer .ifiices. Its put p.i:-..: ist,J c;.is;: parti-.:ipalion in TIES 
data exchange and '1.'5ist in policy- making, rnuline evalua
tion and monitoring of agn::.:menls ;md critical planning. 

CORIS has been ins1alled and is operalional in Ghana. 
Greece, l:ldonesia, ~1alaysia, :-.iigcria, the Philippines and 
Thailand. :\;the clemons1ration stag~. ii has been ins1allcd 
in lransfcr of tcchnolo!,'Y registries in Bra.Lil, China, 
E1hiopia, Mexirn. Peru :md Tunisia. 

TAS PROGRAMME- TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY 
SERVICES 

When lcchnol.l:·!Y n.;~oti;itor,; require a,;;.istam:c in ;my 
;1spe..:1 of acq uirin~ rcc:hnolo!ly they c;m approach U ~I DC) 
for help and guid:111cc under the T :.:chnology Advisory 
Scmces tTAS). 

This scr.icc pr11vides fast :ts!>i~t :inl·c lo ~manmt:nt:. :md 
cn1r,·pr-:n..:ur,. in the form of imp;1r1ial ;id\1CC on all a:;p:.:ets 
of the h:chnology ;11.:qui-;ition procc.,s, ~l;irting from ll1c 
-;clc• tinn .if the !:1·.'~! .1ppropri;i!c form of lcchnology. 
lhr<lll)'h t!tt: prqnr.1tion ,,f t..:ndcr J, .c11mcnts. cv;il11:11ion 
,if pr11p•h:tb :ind ~dccrinn ,,f mppiicrs. right through to 
rn·ic..,.inl! and tlr.if1irg ,,f ;1grc·1.:mcnt~ It pr.JViJcs a ~uid
in!! hand throu!~h th1· ..:ntir..: pr1l\:es:i, gives advice during 
negotiation-. ;md rcsnlvcs .inv pr,1hkms rhat m;1y arise 
along the way. 

How cioeJ 1:-1s operate'? 

The service opcr:1k!, in lwo w;1ys one hein~ ;i desk 
service from the l ~!'41r>O Secretarial in Vienna (Austria) 
from where advice can he provided ba:.ed on the 
Or1~:mi;r;11ion's experience and comprehensive stock of 
inform;iti"n whiC:1 m;iy he supplemented by coniributions 
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from outside specialists and institutions - and the other I 
via field missions umlertaken by UNIDO's sraff and/or j 
consultants., for c:umple, in the case of large and comple.'t : 
indus1rial projects. l 

Some illustralive examples of TAS 

I. Achisory ~nices provided via fidd missions 
Assistance to Rwanda in the acquisition of technology 

for the rehabilitation of a banana pr.icessing pl<>nl: 

Technology Policy, Acquisition and Negotiation Unit 
Industrial T cchnology Promotion Division 
United Nacions Industrial Dt!velopmenl Organization 
P.O. Rox.300 
A-1400 Vienna, Austria 

WORKSHOP ON TECHNOLOGY NEGOTIATION IN 
CAPE VERDE 

Upon the request for a.:;sistancc from the co~~y, ; From 23 lo 27 April 1990, UNIDO held a workshop on 
UNIDO's specialized consultant undertook ~ve IIllSS1ons I the acquisition and negotiation of technology in Praia 
to Rwanda between February 19&S and Apnl 1990. The i (Cape Verde). The workshop was combined with a parnl
assistance was provided with the financial support of the ~ k. programme of advisory service~ through which UNI 1?0 
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). i st:iff and experts were able to assist Governm.:nl offic1_ab 
During the first mission, the comuhant v.-as able to as.st:S.'i I and entrepreneurs in solving problems related to on-gomg 
the requirements of the company, send out requests for i and prospective negotiations. The workshop itself in
quotations from suppliers, formulate plans and complete i eluded lectures and discussions on the following topics: 
an estimated costing. i • The role of transfer of technology in the devclop-

The second and third missions pro1rid~ th~ consul~anl I menl process 
with an opportunity to analyse the suppliers q~otal?ons ' • Success factors in the transfer of technology 
and identify the most suitable one for the task, with whom I • Methods of technology transfer and different types 
a contraclual arrangement was made. A training of contracts 
programme was then draW? up and t!1e actual prod~ct j • Pre-contractual arrangements and post-contractual 
formulated in accordance with mtem::tional specificatJon 

1
. arrangements 

standards. A request for bids from local contractors was • Technology market characteristics 
then sent out for the actual transformation of the factory. I • Methods and evaluation of technology pa!ments 

The fo11rth and fifth mi!sions saw the installation of ! • Negotiation strategies 
equipment and the completion of "e plant, which went I • Information sources for technology transfer 
into production in Apri' 1990. ! The provision of :idvisory services in conjunction wilh 

2. Ad!isory servi~es provided from the UNIDO I the workshop proved to be very ~efal and paved the w~y 
Secretanat (desk service) ; for future a'iSislance to be pro\1ded on a regular basis. 

(a) Assistance to a Nigerian enterprise in the asse:>sment i Cape Verde is a sm~il count1-y making valiant efforts to 
of a licensing and joint-venture agreement proposed by a I create basic industries and attract foreign investors. but 
fore_ign partner: . . . . 

1 
! che loca_I promotc~s ~ack exposure to lhc intricac~c~ of 

Via the UNDP _offi~ m Lago~. (N1gena). U Nl~O ~as ! inlernatmnal ncgollalmns and lhcrefore need m~>~c. mtor
requ~t:d by a Nigenan enterprise lo assess a hccnsmg : mation on current practices in technology acqu1s1t10n ma 
and joint~venlur~ :igreemenl chat h:td been proposed by a I equitable terms. The advisory services _were particularly 
pros~ctJvc foreign partner_. . . appreciated ;n such areas ac; lhc cv:tlua11on of cuntractu~I 

Us1&g the expert1Se available Wll~m th~ Te~hnolo~ I conditions and advice on suhs~qucnt steps to be taken m 
Promotion, Acquisition and Promotmn Urul (with add1- : '.legotiations; in the drafting of joint-venture and dis1ribu-
1ional help from :t spccial~d co~u~tant), a compreh7n- j tion agreements, as well as a1hice on negotiacingstralcgi~s 
sivc as.\Cssmcnt was proVJded with!n ~wo w~ek.'>. which I in specific sectors, such as the hotel in~us~f}·. Throu~ this 
enabled the company tog'? ahead wi_th its project m con- I experience, we discovered that t_h1s kmd of advisory 
lidence an~ meet the r~mred dcadlm~.. . , programme oughl to be rr-peatcd m fu~ure, no~ o_nly to 

(b~ Advice_ lo a ~urk1Sh firm on the mtcrpretall~n of 1 solve specific prohlems, but also lo pcrmll_ rhc bmld•ng up 
specific legal L'iSues in a lech~olo~ ,lransfcr <;0nlract m the I nf iocal compclencc and future se!f-suffinency. 
light of European Commumty (EC) regulations: 1 

·A Turkish rnmpany requested U NID< J for advice on the ! 
inlerprctaliun of legal issues in a know-how licensing : 
agreement in view of El· regulations on tcchn11l<>b'Y trans· · 
fer, whereupon UNIDO callcJ upon ,;.e services of one of : 

TIES AND TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER 
REGULATIONS IN MEXICO 

its spceiali7.cd consultants a'ld was ;able lo provide a ; The ac<1uisition of tel'.hnol•1gy hy Mexican companies 
definite clarification of the points queried by the company. i ha.; been :.uhjcct t11 legal control by th<.: < jov1:rnmcnt for 

In principle, lhe desk scrvicc.s arc free of charge, hut ! many year•; rndcr lhc provi:.ions of the Rcv,uiation of the 
UNIJ>O must be reimbursed fort he costs incurred by field I Law on thf: Control and Rr-gistrations of Transfer of Tech· 
mis.';ion.s. In a limited number of circumstances UNIDO I nology and the Use of and Exploitaticn of Palcnls and 
may, under certain circumstances, decide to u.'ic its own 

1 
Trademark~. . ., .. 

sourcc.s of funds for all or part of the expenses. i The Mexican l.aw contains very det aa • ..:d proV1~1or1i. ma 
Requests for TAS should be senl lo UNIDO a! !he j the restricrive conditio~, th~I shot~ld be avoided hy 

following addre1>.i; through the officii\: channels, preferably ! Mcxic;i.1 firms v'.hen dc:ih~g wi_th for::1gn technology sup
hy chc relevant government agenc)' rhrough rhc local ! pliers and spcc11ics lhc s1t11at10ns thal may lead to ~he 
UNDP office: I non-approval of the contracts hy the rnmp~tcnt aulhonty, 

2 Tl ES Newslt!tter, Number 41, 1990 
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presently lhe Ministry of t.'omir.er.:e :ind Industrial 
Dc\·clopmenl. 

Through lhe 7ll's and SO"s. the above memioned law •m 
transfer :lf technology inspired the regula1~,ry fum·cions 
implemented by ocher developing counlries regarding 
technology imports. l)n 10 J:muary 1990, lhc Me:tican 
Govcrnmenl pnblisheJ a Regulalion of lhe Law on the 
Control and Registration ofTr.t!l!:fcr of Technology and 
the Use and E:'l.1>11,it;llion of Patents and Trademarks. The 
presenl rcgl'btion. while keeping the regulalory function 
as an insuument for a bt:ltcr selection, acquisition, adap
tation an•l devcl,ipmenl of te..:hnology. lakes inh> aCl.·ount 
the pr..::;cn! rrentis t"f ~h,· tc..:hn~lll1g)' market, the rules of 
n.:3Slln .i1:J •he lcgitim;1te in1eres1s of 1hc suppliers. 

Thl.'re !<a gl·n.:ral percep!ion thal these new regulations 
represent a :.ignitican! lil~r:1li.1~1lion of lhe stricl controls 
and supervision that rt.c Mexican G.wcrnmenl has hcen 
appl~ing since 1he t:;irly 7ffs 1m contracting parries 10 
agn:ements for technology or trademark righls. 

The Mexi.:an e,mnterparl of the LI NIDO TIES network 
is 1he Minisrry l'f l\'•mmerce and Industrial Development. 
h will be 1he polen1ial Mexican beneficiary of a regional 
project aimed at modernizing the technology transfer 
registries in L:uin America and imprO\ing the exchange 
mecbnism'i for informalion on transfer of lechnology 
agreements within TIES. 

VISIT OF A HIGH LEVEL DELEGATION OF LES TO 
UNIDO 

The Licensing Executives Society (LES) has for many 
years had an excellcnl reciprocal rdalionship with 
l' NIDO in the field of technology lrJ.nsfcr and is currently 
co-opcratin~ \\ith the Organi73lion in many programrrcs, 
prcdominan1I~ related to lcchnology licensing and 
ncgotia1ion. A L:NIDO LES meeting held in Lima (Peru) 
in July 19SlJ in ..:onjundion wich 1hc TIES Meeting showed 1 
lhal the dialogue hc1wecn technology supplit:rs and I 
recipient.. which had lwen j:lintly promoted by UNIDO I 
and LES, has given rise to a significant improvement in lhl· 
condi1ions for international lechnology flows. 

On 25 January l9'JO, the President of the Licem mg 
Executives Slll.;e1y (lnlernational), Mr. Ken Payne and 
Mr. Vance Smilh, Chairman of LF_'\ lntcrna1ion:1l Agency 
Commiltee (LE.SIAC) paid a \i:.il to UNIDO in Viennil, 
and held discussions \\ith Mr. Alberto Arao.1, Deputy 
ni,ectm Cicneral of the Dcp:1rlmcn1 for lnvcstmcn• 
Promotion, Consultations and Technology, as we:1 as 
01her slaff memhcr'i. Th· discussions reviewed !he on
going work of UNIDO .10d LE.'\, .1ssessed ihc posifr.e . 
rc;o;uhs achieved and. ~xplored are:1s where further join! '1 

w,nk could he mtens1hed m rh,· fu1urc. The milm ponts of 
di:->cussion were ;1~ fol1,1w:<: 

(a) Monograph series on jurisprudence and practia:s 
or developing countries reluted lo the acquisition or tech· 
nology 

This scncs w:1s launched hy the Technology Promotion 
;md Nego1iation lJnit as :1 sa:c:. public<ili1>n iNendcd to 
provide guidanl·e lo pro~pctlive 1cchnology suppliers anJ 
invc:.lors on prac1ica! rnndilinns of doing husmc~" in those 
counlrics covered hy 1h1· series. So far su1:h rnonogrilphs 
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:m: umkr prepar.ililm for l!tJia. Peru. the Philippinl.'s and 
~~igeria. 

(b) Tr.tining Munual on Technol~· Tr.insfer :'.'\q:otia
tions 

LES represcntativcs wt:re hrided on 1he pwgr.:ss llf 
prepar:ttions for tht~ Manual. which is intcndl.'d Ill ''cCllnt~· 
a didactic tool for •lrganving regular training nmrses for 
negotiatiors. Six chapters of th~ Manual ar~ ready \\ilh 
anolhcr four almosl finalized. out oi :1 total of al>uul thirty. 
Before conlinuin~ the: work. ii is intended t.1 organi.11." an 
c\-pt:rl group mc;ting \\ith parti..:ipams sele1.:teifn1m lhl.' 
diffcrc:nl t~1x:s of possible utilizl.'rs in onkr Ill assess thl.' 
marerial so far prepared and make rccommenJatillns f,,r 
a furure Cllllrse of .Klilm. 

(d Guidelines on technol~ transfer in new fidds 
Both UNIDO and LES representatives rdki:1ed 1'n the 

fact thal the intcrn~llil•il:tl l.'minmml.':11 has und.:r!!1m~· 
suhstanli:1l changes in till' pas! fcw ~.::trs. and thl.',;c: ..:ir· 
cumstanccs combined \\ith the l.'mc:rgcncc nf new 1e~·h
nologics, have given ri:ie h> innvvatiw pracrii:es ri:garding 
1ransfcr ,lf technology. industrial propcrly pwtc\:ti,m .mJ 
business in general. It is .,:,,mmonly felt 1h:1t 1m 1he 1mc 
hand such practices arc n1ll ye! suffo:iently kno\m by 
devdoping countries. and on the otha thac they may 
require furlher dcvdupmcnt 10 suit 1hc in1crcs1s :t!ld ex· 
pectalions of suppliers as well as recipients. Since UNIDO 
and LES are wdl aware uf thc \iews, needs and expel·ta
tions of recipients and suppliers, there was a consensus on 
rhe inreresl of joint work in these areas. nol lmly lu dis
sen ·'.late information on rhe most recent lrc:nd.5, but also 
lo develop guidel:ncs that could sui1aht~· mccl the interests 
of both suppliers and rei:ipienls. 

Technology Aquisition 

PROTECTION OF LOGOS 

Many organi.1.-1lion;; llt>W h;1ve l11g.1~. whid1 whci; :1p· 
pcaring on :eucrhc:llb, pn~lt:r~. pulilica1i1:i:~. cc~· .. i:.1'1 
comr: lo symh1lli;'.c the \lrg;mi1.;1i,,n 1,1 1he gcncr:tl ('u!1b.:. 
The ACCIS Secrclariat has .ihlainc:d !he foll,minb inh•r 
malion from the \\'orl,l l111dlc.:tual Pr1ipercy Orga·1i:l';11i,l!l 
(WIPO), on how to p1,1ll:t:l l1•go:., l'lt: .• from twing 11!\.:u hy 
,irh.:r cntities wi1hl1ut tht: 11wncr's pcrmissian. 

The prn1ecti1m ol :i l11go ae:1in:.I 11n;111Ch11ri7:.:d us.: rc
quirt:s th:al ii be re1,:,1gnil'c1l as :1 lr;1d<.:anark ur as .1 ~~. \i,·1: 
m;1rk. rhi!I quc~lion depend~ llll !he: law ,.f c;1.:h ,·,111n!ry 
in whi.:h su..:h cxdusiH· rit.!hl~ art: 111 h..· c~tal•lishL·d. 

It should he O\•l~·J th.11 m rhc l~nired States ,,f .·\;;1cril;! 
.111J the PhilippinL·s only lr:tdc:marks and s,·rvi,·L· n1;1rlh 
which arc aircady in u~c c;w l•c: rcgi.,1crnl, whl·r'''' in 
other ..:1>untries protcc1i1111 may he l\;s.-l·d .mu . .,: lH r·..:1:1st r .1· 
1ion. Such countrie' induJ,· :\uMrah;1. 1 ·.111.1d.1. C~rn:s. 
('7.cehoo;lovaki;1, Cknm:irk. Lgn>!. Fini;rnll. lsr.d. 1!;11~. 
Mexico, M11nac11, ~1 .. ror,·11. Ncw /-<.'.&l:tnJ. Norwa\·. So111h 
Africa, Sweden. T11nisi.1. the l 111i:L·.t Kingdom :inJ. Ylll'.• ,.,. 
lavia. However. in s11me 1llhc:r nmnlrics, ri~•.hts lo ;1 lr.111\ 
mark or .scrvil·e mark ,·;m only lw :1cquirt:d through 
rcr,i.-;trarion. Sm:h councrics include: Alr,t:ri;1. r\r~enlin;i, 
Austria, Belgium, Bolivia, Hr:rzil. Buly,aria. < "hik, < ·o:om 



bia, Ecuador, Federal R.:public of Germany, France, I 
Guatemala, Hungary, Lu.,;embourg, the N~therlaods, 
Nicaragua, Paraguay, Peru, Portugal, Repubiic of Korea, · 
Romania, Spain, Uruguay, the USSR and Venezuela. i 

non-binding provision can bi: derogated or even excluded 
by the provision of the contract, in which case the contrac
tual stipulation will be vaiid. 

Warranty or guar.toty? With a view lo registering logos as trademarks or service 
1 

marks, in a number of countries it can be useful to first I 
d dmi The statement that: consult a tra emark lawyer or agent. WIPO a ·nisrers : . . . . , . . . 

the MadriJ Agreement Concerning the International i It will_ work anti If It doesn t. I will ra It (make It good, 
Registration of Marks, lo whil'h 27 countries are party. I co~ at) . 
Under that agreement, the applicant may choose the IS a wa~~ty. h IS an exprt>ssed or contractual warranty, 
countries in which the international registration of a because: •t !5 s~lled oul. . . 
trademark or service mark is to have effect. International ~othmg ~said here, howc~r' as to how _the supplier wall 
registration through the Madrid Agreement can only take fix it. In this respect th~ apJ?licable law wall govern as the 
place, however, after the applicant has obtained the above warranty 15 only implied. 
registration of the mark i:i the country in which it has a real I The_ statemc.!ll: . . 
and effective commercial establishment. (ACCIS News/et- I ft will~ and ~II produce X metric. tons per hour of 
ter Vol.6, Nu. I Mav 1988) I product with a specific ~r consumption ofY Kwhlt<>n 

' • ;.nd will have a purity of Z per cent minimum, and if it 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE USE OF doesn't, I will make it good (fa it, cornet it) 

WARRANTIES AND GUARANTIES is an expressed or contractual warranty also including a 

1 
promise of performance values. As to how defects will b::: 

Following the first article written by Prof. G. Markos, i corrected, again the applicable law will govern. 
Hungary, on lhe subject of warranties and guaranties, If nothing is said in ~he contract, the purchaser has the 
which appeared in r he pre\ious Newsletter, we arc reprint- rights provided by the applicable law. This is a warranty by 
ing three fun her articles of his on the same subject. These law or an implied warranty. 
cover warranty in the mnsl importanl laws; what should be . The promise or w.1rranty for capacity, spc<..ific cons&mp-· 
warranteed and what should be guaranteed in a contract; I tion and purity as indicated above is a value warranty or 
;tnd p:-eparation for negoti::ting warranty/guaranty condi- · warranty for performance or efficiency. The obligation 
f ions. As 'WC mentioned before, the complete paper by i under the value WB!Tanty expires the moment it has been 
Prof. Mark•.>s will '.~·~1'\'e as an instruction manual during , proved or can be deemed that lhc object rnpplied actually 
training workshops on contract and licell.\ing µroccdures. ' has the properties or values promised at the time of supply 

Warr.tot} in the most important laws 
and no defects have been detected in this rt>specl, or it can 
be deemed free of such defects (e.g. in a ~uccessful Per
formance Guaranty Test) . 

.-\'i already indiG1lcd in lhc pre\ious artide (TIES 1 ltistheobligationofthepurchasertocheckandtest•hc 
.\ew1·i.:ttcr :Vo . .:O,. warranty- or guaranty- is a promise : good:; on arrival and sec whether they are or arc not 
hy ihc supplic.:r chat chc commodity supplied under Che.: , defective. 
rnrlract will!,;.; ''" n:prescnlcd, i.t. will he free of Jefci:ls i If a defect under a warranty has bec.:n detected, the 
;ind 1ha1 shuld defects be dctccled, the supplier will fiA : supplier has to make it good only if he has been notified 
I make gl>o<l, corrcd J them. , "Within a certain period from !he time it was detected or 

le i.- utwious 1h.11 anv ~·urchaser will be interesled in the could have been detected. Su:;h time limit is indicated in a 
~~;ii mcaninv of :-.uch ~ p. romisc, in other words: 

o general way in the applicablr; iaw (implied) or is slated in 
• What dcfc::h arc covered hy such a warranty or ( ·11 ·I . the contract expressed). The wairanty WI std remain 

gu;iranty: and , valid fo, so called hidden defecb that cannot be detected 
• Wh:.r :in: 1 he righh of th1: purchaser and the ohliga· 1 by means of conventional methods. 

ti on:. ',ft ~c suppiier 1f defect:. occur. , A claim for correction undertne warranty obligation can 
In order lo he .shlc to Jc.•! with 1hr; warranty.'guaranty ~ be enforced in court only within a time limit defined in the 

;mivisions in rhc 1ypc.> of contracls usually involved in the : applicable law (stalutory limirations). 
lransfcr ol tcdinolo~y 1rans:1l'lions, we first have to briefly ' The statement 
sec wh:.sl l<tw:-. in gcn..:r:il :.:iy ahou! lhc subject. I undertake to fix (make good, correct) any defect in my 

The purpose .ind ~cope of rhis n:vicw is lo rc\icw the supplies that have not originated after I have supplied 
h:ssic.s of lhc~c lw1> mo:.I import:ml aspects. such goods, but have been detected after my obligation for 

Warrnnlies may be implied or exp~ssed 

Implied warranties mean lh;sl a bw c1•ntai11s oblig;slions 
1hat arc dccmcd lo he in fon:e in any contract subject lo 
Che provision:. of th:11 law, even if lht·y arc nol explicitly i 
slipulaled in the conlract. 

Provision!> for warr:mlies laid down by a law may be 
binding or nou·hindin~. 

A hinding provision of the law cannot be validly ex
cluded or derogated hy a .:ontraclual stipulation, whiL~• a 

4 

value warranties is over (expiftd), within a period or 18 
tor 24) months from my dcmo:istration of the wvrranted 
technical values 

is an expressed or contractual warranty limited to the 
period stated. 

The statement: 
In addition to the warranty (implied or expnssed), I 

undertake to fill tmake good, carnet) such and such 
defects in my supplies which did not originate after I 
supplied such goods, but wen detected after my obliga
tion for value warranties was over (explnd), within a 
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period or 18 (or 24) months from my demonstration orthe 
warranted technical values 

is a guaranty (or guarantee). 

Remarks 

• In some conlml·ntal laws both the won.is warranty 
and guarani\· mean undertakings against the defect, 
the cause of which was present in the goods at the 
time of supply, with the guaranty expressing a more 
specified, broader and stronger liability. 

• In the stricl legal meaning of the word. a guarauty 
is a promi.c;c by :i party to make geed a wrong 
rnmmill::d by someone dsc (e.g. a bank guaranly). 

• E~rience has also shown that in Anglo-American 
contractual usage and practice, the two words arc 
used interchangeably, or mi."ted. i.e. both words 
appc:ir in the same coolra'-"l text, \\lith many com
panies offering guar:..nties (or guarantees) for th~ir 
products in !he same way thal European companies 
do. 

• it should also be c.msidereJ thal it is ralher the 
contcnl of 1he provisions and the consequences _a1-
1acbe•l thcrelo than the word or name appt:anng 
ahove them that is more important. Any name can 
he used such as defects liahility clause or defects 
correcting clause bur if the clause promises chat the 
goods v.il! he free from def eel!; and promises (ex
pressly or implicitly) cNrec.:tion or comperu.ation, 
1hcn i1 is a warran!v clause. 

The reverse is :tlsotruc: If the clause is called a warranty, 
bu! contains• ·rher promises l1r provisions, e.~'.- the main
lcnancc o!· ~.Jmc r:quipmcnl or machine, then :1 is either 
n,)[ a warranty clause at all. or it is J warrancy plus some-
~hing cise. . 

As can he seer.. the fl'.~imnsihi!itics of the supplu.:r u:1da 
the warrant\ and under the 1.;uaranrv - :is us::d here - m:1y 
overlap anJ run p;1ralld h> ~me an. ;!her. 

\Vhat shlmld b:: warrar:l::cd and 'A·hat sh,mh~ h~· '.!Uar:tn
lceJ in the con'•JCl'! 

In general. we should say 1hat [he: fitness for th:: very 
purpose.: of the nmtract should he warranteed. 

In a transfer of t.:chnologv or licence agrcr:menl, th.: 
ernnomic aim or purpc'SC ,;{ tht.: licensee or recipicr:I of 
!he technology is 1,1 obtain a technology and rights thereon 
or !hereto which enaUe him to en1nomically produce a 
product at :i gr:ide •>r quality 1h;11 would 1'-c competitive in 
the markets nm~idered. 

Whal arc.: 1he factt•rs !hat are required to arrive al this 
aim? 

• That the process l";1n be reali1.cd and is appropri~tc 
for the prnduction (lf the product 3( rhc qualny 
required; 

• That the h.:chnir.11 means or equipment suggested 
by the liccn.,or for the rcali141tion of the process will 
he i;uitahle for thii; realization and thereby for the 
production of the product; 

• Thar the production will he e<"<>ntimic; 
• Thar the price obtained when marketing the 

product will be as expected; 
• That con.'iequenrly the eC(inomy of the project will 

be a.!i expected; and 
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• That the rights granted, the technology transferred. 
ti"~ equipment supplied can be used and the producl 
sold undisturbed without infringing the righls of 
others. 

Docs the licensor of tht.: process m [ht.: transferor of the 
technology have to warrant that the _rrocess can be r_eal
ized and is appropriate for ~he manulacturc of the desired 
product";' 

The answer is: \'ES, he has and he sbuld. 
Does be have to warrant that the equipment ::.uggested 

bv him for the realiz.ation of the prO\:ess will be suitable 
a~J appropriat~ for the said realiz.ation'? 

The answer is: \'ES, he has and he shl•uld. 
Dt-'CS he have ll' warrant that the production .,.,;11 be 

economic"? 
The answer is: NO, he docs not and h..: should not . 

because he.: dl>cS not lead pniductilm and cannot he made 
responsible for 1he acls of th•' rceipienl l•r for the conJi
tions prevailing in the recipient'" .:ounlry. i.e. for wages. 
prices of materials. utilitit.:,, etc. 

Docs he h;wt.: to warrant !hat :'t_; prin· rcali:1cd in th<.: 
market will be as t.:xpcctt.:d"! 

The an.-;wer i.-;: NO, hl' docs Dll! and he should not. Any 
commercial acti\1ty and risk \\ill be outside lht: scop..: of 
the 1;c··nsor's rcspnru>ibility. 

Do.:s he have to warrant that th.: ccnn•>llly \\ill he :i··. 

cxpc...:te<l? 
The answer is: N'>. hr: d1ic" n,,r ~11d h:.: sh,1.ild n,)t .\II 

economic ri.~k is ••Ul:iiJc tr....: ~cope of his· csp,msihilily . .ind 
is cntirdy the r:=spons:hiiity of the: liccnscc or n.:c~1·irn1 • •f 
the lechnolu~j-

Doc.:s h.: han: t.i war~.m! t!ia! !i1c r:.:cipicnt i:- r .. J: int.-r: 
wnicncc.! in hi» ri~li!~ ti\ us:: the- l:.dm\il""Y· i . ..:. t!x 
prnccs:-. .ind cquipm, n: ,,,1~c.>!cJ. ir: rn;trL:!in~~ ••r u:.c· .ii 
th.: pn•dt11.:t"! 

Th..: ;111'\l.,-r i'.;: \'ES. IK h.:• !t: ;:n,f sh1~i!d ,h, -..1. 

!low dtKS !he ,,(•T·: ,~t <'·:.: (i,-, ,b_.r·. 1·blit_:.1tillr: :n· 
flu::nce l11s ·.v •• rr;:nrv·.• 

If it is ;1 lic~nce :11!rc ... :n~·n! ir:\1•!vi1w .rnh :iic ~r;'.n:in.! ,,:· 
i..·,:n<.·~ ri~:vs anJ th_; suppl•· ,,f p-.i~·cs~ L'o~ -·lww. rh.:n 
ile l•.t!\ t,; \I. !rranl lh;1: i!tc ;•r,ic,·~, lr:n·/.:r1c:d cm h1. 
r,:;1li:ed :!nd is .1pprnpri<1l·~ f,ir :h1.· i';"•iu< ti1'n ,,f thr 
prnduL! :it 1hc qu:ility prc:>.-ribcd in ch,· Lonlr.icr. und.:r 
chc comiirions as prt.:scrik·d in ch:: n111tr::cl '1nJ th;tt s1.1c!1 
rights Oil !ht: technology, ,int n.: cqnipmt•nf sug;,C~i.:d ;rnJ 
o~ 1he product as prr·scrib:.:d in the cc>11tr.1d cm tic ti.;cd 
withoul rest ri~·ti .. n. 

What shall he warrant for if he gr.mts a licence rm the 
process, supplies ;he prrn .. .:ss ;rnd dcsi~n of rhe p!anl as 

1 well as all cquipmcnl required for tlac rr;ihnti.in of the 
process, in (\rhcr wonk the co:nplc!C" pi.inr'. 

lie has to warranl lh<it the process 1r;1nslc.:rr•·d c;rn he 
rcali1t:<l, is appropriate for rhe prnd11cti1rn or f ht· pro. l11ct 
al the quC1lity described :md •in<lcr the conditions :.r::cilied 
in lhr conl,act, tin! !he design•~ eorrecl for lhese purplist.:s 
and all equipment s1:pplied by him will he ... 11i1.1blc for !ht.: 
rcali1.ation of 1he process; will be fit for ihis reali7.ation <t'> 

d'!!icrihed in 1he contracl; will he rrce from defects; that 
the righl.!i granted in !he cont1act for 'he use of the lech· 
nology and ~quipm.:nt a.!i well a.!i the marketing and U.!ic if 
the producr, will be free from legal dcfect.!i, i.e. can be used 
wirhoul hindrance. 
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above a certain level of sleam consumption a new hoiler 
must be inscalled to cover the excess steam consumption). 

When negolialing value WJrrantics, sm:nelimes also 

As can be seen, chc lil..'"Cnsor or Cransfcror of Che ccchnol
ogy ha.' co warrant for che usefulness and ficne:;s of chc 
ccchnology in boch of the above cases. His obligation to 
warrant for the equipmcnl will be that of any other inde
pendent supplier of equipment. 

called performance guar:!:;<ics - we will call lhem trchni
' cal guar.mties-the following issues arc 10 be faced: 

- Specification of expected performance; As can also k seen, important factors required lo 
achieve the economic aims and purposes of the licensee or i 
recipient of !he lcchnology arc not and will not be covered 
bv the warrantv. 
• 11 is alo;o ob~ous thal the licensor or transferor cannol 

be made r.:sponsible for the lOmmercial or economic 
resulls of produccion and markecing. 

Wbac can ihl~ recipient do to improve such a situacion'! 
He can ask Che licensor or transferor of technology to 

alsl' provide, in addition Co che s:i.id warranties, certain 1 

valuc-warranlics. or warrancy for values in the form of I 
guar~mtics for such Cc<.:hnical paramecers. ·.vhich technical- i 
ly create che found.tlion for .in economic production. I 

h should be emphasized thac whil<;t chesc arc generally 
lcrmed t~dmical ~uamnties. :rnch as guarancy for 
capaci:y, qualitv de., they .ire a.:-lu:i.lly value warrar.lics, 
cxpc:sscd l'r t:.mtrJl."lual \\arrantics .mJ nol guaranlic:;, 
:mo su..:11 :m nhligalinn \\ill ;ind sh:11l lcrminalc :md cxpin.: 
nnec !he -;upplier has succcs.;full~ 1.km,ms1r;1!ed th;1l thc 
pcrform.in<.'t: •alucs r:in he ;iu;,.incd. An cxecplion will be 
~he mcchanic.11 gua1 anty. whici1 i:. indeed ;1 guaranly. As 
inJic11ed, in ;1ddi1i(•n It• rhc i111plicd .,,;,rr;rntics, values llf 

Sllch 1~:11:1met.:rs whieh would by th:: founclarion for the 
econ1~mic pmd11<;1ion ,;nd marke1in~ ~hz,11 be guar;intecd 
hr th..; en;n:imic :1. pcd ll! t!:..: project. Such parameter'> 
;m: ..:;·lkJ critic:! r:1raT11t'(•;r~-

\lo,[ d lhe~c will "f.vi11u~h fie d. a :L.:'.1;•ical .:har:1eter 
:md .1~ su .. h wil! h.: '-':i'uc \\arr:mlit·< ,,, !'"1.·r~!';_.,,; :!H:tra:i· 
!1 ... ·,. 

:~,Jr :tll rc·clH!i,_-~11 :~~t.tr.u:tc..···· ii ·,noui,t i:~ i,!\..::i;~r:~• ~:-.· 

.:r.:pi1 ::.11•:,i !h.!i ir: "'~dcr lo,,;,·,._ :!1•: n:.!l 'lf,·.-1 ,,( ~,,.,-f 

~:!n~ rc:"1uir~..:r!1,:r.t"I 

The fir 'l i.,. i i;;1l 'h.: Ii, L·n,<>r 11:· ! , .m~icr11r si:,1uld li..:.:t ·1;w 
wd! :tl'• 1:1;1:::ll ,! '·:ti. l·. ·•:al<.., •nditi•.1:1~. indmlin~ lcsling the 
nnt,·r;;1!· "' ~i.· ;·1 '• .·:.-.. ·d i!1 ;h, pl.:n! ;:nd Inc cqaipmcnt, 
al it :1< .1: n:..- i.1·1o 1r;:101r. or ;1ilnt pl.ml >t.::1lc (lhc lalh:r mav 
nnly h'. d·. ''"' .w:1in~! i':1;i1wnl). :n t)nicr lo be able to 
infnrm tlw liL•:11>:·..: .ir 1 xipieul •11 Limt: of illt: results thal 
.:.m be np:..:n• •! lrnm the ! L1111 and also to be ahlc to fix 
thc par;1mclcrs 111 b,· ~l1;u;111!ccJ. 

- Tesling of such cxpe..:ccd pcr~urmancc and of 
deficiencies therein; 

- Time questions must be regulated; 
- Remedies available to !he recipient for defaults of tht~ 

licensor or transferor and for chc delicicncies 
detected; 

- Procedure for corrccling deficienc performance and 
for discharging the tr.msferor's obligations; 

- Securities co~·ering Che liabilities of chc Cransferor or 
the supplier. 

Pn:par.ation for negotiating warr.1nt)/guamnty condi
tions 

h w;i;; ;1lrt:ady mcnlioned in the prc•ious article (TIES 
:'Vewsle:ce~ No. 40) that unpaclutging is a coin \\i;h rwo 
fo.:cs for a company in ;1 Je'licloping country. 

< >n lh..: aJ\·antage side therc arc: 
• Sa;.·ings in hard .:urr.:ncy, hccmsr: cerlain w,,rk~ 

(::.g. detailed cngincer!ng) arc carried mll and ct:r· 
tain equipment is prncurcd in Che rt:cipienl's 
.:uuntry. 

• Such indigtnous work and procurement helps in
dustrial dc\''~lopml·nt and huilds-up expcricr:.:e. 
rhus increasin~ ~.df-sufficir:ncv. 

On the disadvantage :;idc 1h.:rc ar~·: 
• Taking re~pm;~ibility aw:1y from Che 1rans1-cror and 

offering him ~he mc:1m. lo \Waken his warranty l'f 

guaranty. 
• lnne.1sing lhc recipi•::nt'~ 11\lll1 risb. induding thc 

p11s~ihili1y of h:i11'-' rht: c::1•11tm1y 111;,dc by unp:1Lk
;1~~1ng. 

I· i.-; ;1 :.!:k ::nd c.h:ilkrii:c t!:·:n. lt• s1rcng1h1:n advantages 
·•"·' r.:t'un: •li~:HkanL•v•·.-. 

rt1i-. can c,c JnrK· bv ''.m•d pr;;paration. good organi;;i
ti<•n ;111,I i11crc;1scd ru.:g.1t1;1tirw p11wcr. 

it is obvious th.ti the m.irc a prllji:i.:1 d a complet..:d plan! 
i-. sliced into:. greater 1111111licr ol :-.m;11lcr contract~;. th...: ks:. 
w!II he 1hc responsibility uf c;1r:h :.upplicr of limiting his 
own li;~hilily under the rnnlr.icl to :1 certain 1lcrccntagc • f 
the :otal value of his conlracl. 

fhis tendency, which is inherent lo nnpackaging, is 
Th:: :.ccnnJ :~ 1h.i1 rhc liu.:n . .;ce or rceipicnl should in

clude in hi' p1 cp~ir;1linn'i for th..; negoliations <s dctcrmina
li<m ;ts to which or !he p:traml'lcr-. an- critical for him ;111d 
which 11f t he~.t· nil ical par;1111Ucrs sh• 1uld have priority 

' clearly also the desire of some transferor companies, who 
at:cording to expcricn<.:e, make it a pnli<..-y to lransform even 
;1 conlr:ict for a complete plant imo a package ,1f imlc
pcndcnt agreement:. or conlr;Kb, licence agreements, 

It is quirL· 11iw1ll11~ 1hai a l;1g of .t .:crtain percentage , 
hchind .:·1paci1~ >:1l11t: lo h: w;.rr;1111c..:J will n,1( h~vc rhc 
idcnlical impad on lhe 111.;scs to he s:ifft:red hy the licensee 
or re<.:ipicnt as the l<tg or the s.rn1e pcr1·entagc in the purity I 

or Aradc 11f !he product or the ~•11nc perr1·nt;1~e in the , 
•.pet:ilic Ctlnsumption li~urcs. 

In rerlain c:i~.cs (e.g. spccilir power commmplion) surh 
;1 lag will lead lo an increase in produt:ticn costs, while in 
others {e.g. lqwcr purity or ~radc) such a lag will lead lo a 
reduced marker prin; for :h.: cn!irc production, while in 
other cases again it would require new invcslmenls (e.g. 

6 

lcchnicai assistance agn.:cments, design agreements, train
ing agreements, transfer of fu! urc d..:vclopmcnt resull:. 
;1grccmcnts and equipment supply agrecmcntr.. Some 
transferors even go so far in such slicing as lo even have a 
scparalc guaranty agrccmenl, independent from all 
others. 

In such slicing practit:es, logical and lawful inrcrests get 
mixr.:d with clever slrategical and tactical clements. 

On the one hand, it is na(ural thal if a third party or the 
recipienl himself takes over par( oft he work, the transferor 
is not inclined to la~c responsibility for the rc~·.:!ts of this 
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work aud ii is his l<iwful and logicaJ self-defence to exclude 
possible dan~ers which might affeL"t his own liability for the 
entire result. On the other hand, ::Htcmpls to further 
reduce rcs~cmsibility beyond the logical iimils should be 
counteracted. 

This calls for a number of things tn be done on the part 
of the r..:::ipicnL 

Prior tc. r:egotiating warranty/guaranty condi1ions. ihe 
recipient should: 

• Fully ur.dt:rstand lhr; most nit!cal fa::tors l'r 
parameters in the t.:chnology l which he JlJCS nul yel 
know well). 

• Chuiiv whal the minimum vaiues of such factors or 
paran~elcrs that need tu he guaranteed arc, :illd 
which lhe tr;msf.:rnr can and is willing to guarantee, 
in onlLr to make the proj•:ct lucrative. 

• Clarify what exactly th..: transferor's supplies should 
and \\ill include. 

• Fully understand the meaning and substance of the 
warranties and guaranties. 

• Carefully seb::c the governing law by comparing 
rights and obligations unJer this law with his ow11 
rcquin.:mcnts; he should sclccc a law whi..:h is ac
..:eptahlc lo all parties concerned and fully undcr
~land his righls and the lransfcror's and supp!icr's 
obligations within thac particular law. In other 
words, what arc chc implied rights and obligations 
and whac -;hould be the expressed ones? 

• Carefully consider the course of events in the 
reali7..alion of the entire innovation and its realiza
tion, in particuhr: In the designing phase; in the 
elJuipmenl procurement phase; in the quality con
trol phase; in the transportation phase; in the 
storage phase; in the construction pha'ie; in the 
ercccioli phase; in the commissioning phase; in the 
commercial operation phase, including respon
sibilities, demands for data, time questions, poten
tial delay~ and their consequences, potential risks of 
damage and their c<~ .. sequences, etc. 

In short: What might go wrong in each phase and what 
lhc effects on Che schedule of a delay or a defect could be. 

Making a check-list of problems to be negotiated 

When negoiiating the warrnnly/guaranty conditions, the 
recipient should clarify :rnd carry out: 

•What 1he transferor helicves to be critical 
paramelers; 

• Whal values he is willing lo guaranter~; 
• What <ire the rcquiremenls of the tra'lsferor in order 

Io he able and will in!:' lo guarantee and meet his 
guarantie~ as lo: design; cquipmenl specification; 
guaranlcc<l c4uipmen1 efficiency value~; raw 
malerials and auxiliary materials; utilities (quantity, 
specifica1ion); ~raff (numhcr, qualificalion, ex
perience, rraining); o!her conditions. 

• To check how such condirions will re mer or what is 
1he minimum availalilt: which is srill acccprabk lo 
rhe lranskror; 

• To make 1hc lransferor perform lc!ilS with samples 
oft he recipient's materials and then revise his value 
warrantic~ and prerequisites therefor; 
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• To consult with potential clients for the prociuct(s) 
and collect their reactions and opinions; 

• To jointly an::tly1e the test results :md client's or 
clients' responses and foe values, as well as permis
sible tolerances aml consequences for not reaching 
them; 

• What m· lhods will be used to <·heck warranted 
values. what instruments arc required and available, 
where to measure, when lo measure, how to 

measure. what lolcram:c,, the m..:chod ;md instru
ments \~ill ha\'c ::md hl1w evaluations :;houl<l be Jone; 

• \Vhat the various !crms - -c1;en the most commonlv 
used ones such as capac!ty. purity etc. - mean e;
actly and how lo dclinc them in a clear and unam
biguous way so as not lo allow room for hccr int.:r
prctation disputes; 

• To carry out a joint analysi.~ \\ith the transferor as to 
What might go ~ ong, Whal if it goes "Tong, Who 
does what in such a case and Who pays what; 

• The <ransfaor's rl>k in ::ach phase and in particular 
in checking dl."lai!c:.l engim:ering; in checking cquip
menl specifications prior to prncuremenl; in the 
:.::lcction <Jf ,,upphers; in thL wording tlf warran
ty/guaranty clauses in conlracls with such suppliers; 
in preparing erection, commissioning schedule and 
plans based on lhe transforor's plans; in the quality 
control of crilical equipment; in the testing of l'rec
tion; in lhc training of staff. 

., Exclusions of the transferor from warrantyiguaran
ty; 

• The interconneclion ul all the above wich other 
clauses of the conlr Jct. 

COMPUTER CONTRACTS 

by George Fisk, Esq_ 
Partner, Messrs Gowling & Henderson, Barristers 

and Solicitors 
Patent and Trademark Agents, Canada 

lntrodudion 

The computer industry is one of the rapidly grmving 
areas of international trade_ Not only is th::rc a great deal 
of cemmerce in comput1.:rs and their associated equip
ment, !mt there is also an increasing trade in rhe programs 
which arc needed to ru11 them. Fur1hcr, rhe last few years 
have shown a rcmarkabk development of s.nall compulcrs 
designed for one or two users, and a whole new market has 
devcltlped for equipment and programs to link such com
puter:> into nclworks and transfer informarion between 
them. 

lkcause of the dcvel1Jpmi:nt of the inrernarional market 
it has hecn n•:ccssary for :awycrs and businessmen to 
develop appropiate legal arrangemcnls for the interna-
1io11al transfer of :;uch prnclucts. Some generally accep1ed 
~t.mdards arc now emerging in such legal arrangements. 

Lei u~ sl arl hy ddining some of 1hc parts of rhc computer 
marker, and the lcrminology used in it. C11mputcr-rcla1cd 
products can be generally divided inro hardware and 
software. Hardware incluJ.:s the actual computers, as well 
<ts other pieces of equipment which allach to them, such 
;:11; printers, keyboards, information storage devices anu 
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communicalior.s J~vi.:-cs. Software is the sec of instru.:-
tions (usually called computt"r progr.1ms) whi.:-h are frd 
inlU the cumpulc::r 10 aJ.1pt it tu L<Hry nut a pariicular task. 
All computers, wht:n they ;ire acquired fr,1m thr.: manufac
turer, ha~-c some software \\ith them. This :;oft ware. c~1lb.i 
tiic o~r.tting system is nect:ssary so that thL c1lmputcr c;m 
accept and ad upon other wmputcr programs \\ilh which 
it is lo be uscJ. Thus. :my purd1;1sr.: ,,f a computer wiil 
normally include lransfrr 1>f lht: operating systt:m 
softwar.:. 

There i'i one :llht•r 111:1j1>r type ol softwan:, bcsidt::
operaling systems. This is called applications sohar.-. 
Appiications softw:.ir.: c:1u5es :he computer hi 1·arry out 
particular opcrati1ms which the user Jco;ires. For ci.amplc, 
computer programs tu J,i busincss an:nuntii1g, 1'r to do 
cn~.inccring calcubti,\11s, 1'r to play a ga:uc. :ire :.ill :ipiJlica
tions soitwarr.:. 

In this paper, I sh:11! discuss ~he kg:.il arr.mg.t·mcrts 
which arc us:.:d lu ~·war. thc lransicr ofhoth hardware and 
software and sci our the general item~ which must he 
covered in any compul..:r c1m1ract. wh·:ther !·,ir the pur
cha~c of hardw;uc or for 1hc d..:vclopmcnt of ncw applica
tions software. I shall th!·n di~cus' S'1tnt' l,f :he spc.:ial 
kalurcs of h;1rrlw;1rc t:ontr:.icb anJ >nmt: fraturcs of .:nr:
lracls to devclnp m.:\11 '>llftw:,rc 

Hasic Parts of ;1 l'om1111lt'r C11nlr.1t t 

A comr:iL! _·an b..: l .. 'n~ider..:d .. , ·; :=:.:: ,1f ruL s ;1sr..:n! 
upon by th:.: p.1n;:;~ m Prdc:r i' ;_:1rr: t>u• ~omc :nr~s.1ctid:1. 
The Jr.Jting uf tlr:.:~:.: ruk> mu,,; k: .J, •n·.: \:. i) ,·:1rduilv. !u 
:..:nsurt: lh~~ \1nr· p:H·~y Jf,:..:~. fl1,J~ nl .. t:1i:1 ·111 ;1dv.!r1~;!g~ t~\;,:'."" 

th<.: c•th:.:r b~ r.'.l'>•Jn .,f ih.: ruJ..~ 
·rhcre an: rt"=t.1?.: h~:!'-! .. : '-F1·:<io!1 , .;hi<:: :-:'11.,uIJ •,.._. ~u:

Jrc~.sed ir, ::!I "·,,n·r~h·t~, t:,r .·l"llJ·''fLf h,,r<~·.;:.:L l ~ 

.'>(1t"tw:1r::. li:c~..: tr•: ;Ji:.; 1.-'1.1.•i·1,: 

(a) What d11·:" :.h• u .. v >'.. r 
1b) \\'f;:·n ,i"·='· ~i .. _· ~!s;• :: '1:· 
\CJ Hc;.1.· :nu.·t: ,, ;i; ii~-,,,,., 
{\.lj Wh:t[ ._pf...;!i!l''t_'." .t-. ''• ~)' ,; 'L f ;~ 

{cl \\•h(1 CV.!i:. ,1. 

tt) \'.,·h.tl i1-.~p;~= n.'1:;·1~ i::·~ , ~r .. ,·,1:k 
fn thl· ~::sc t:\ i •. n. t~!.ir 1

!•';.) .• \. ! ·\:::,:: i_;•,(_ rhc [:..·1r:1 
pro\•itJer !d r.:·:;~r• tLi: r r·- ... : 1.··f., ~.: ·:1r: I 1)r!:;H1ft.·r 

hardv~·;i:.: ... r :-l·L·.~· ·~·.· tr.': .. ~ :i.1~ i.• : 1 t\ · .t ··•~lt: "-· !f ~.(!!, 

leas•.'. . .ir 1 iuT~·.' : .. r ·:.11.:ti ll~ · !iL: '·' rr.! U~l'r I.: rn:.:;1n th•: 
pi.!rs,,n \~:ho v;i .. f:t=\ !ti ~·'-'F1ir.· d: .. · h.~rrt~\ •(_. .i· · ,\f:·\'.·:rL. 

L;.:! 11: r.P~ '.urn t .. le,.~ .•i 1!..· f .. ic.;, .:: 1: ;_ .. 1t:-.:·. 1"1 

con1i;;:·1 wl:; .ii ·.i..::11 wi:I: th:_· I'· :.>'> ;o.i' "'r , .1!im,. 

Mu .. ! ..:0:1(1,1. ;-. h;1'•l .1 1~1t .. 1t: "•llllrad .>r i11ki.:n11i11n 

1;lcsu.:.c. T:~i\ c&:1~1' _; ·-.. ~y' t!~.tt the J, ,.· .. 1r.1·nt li11:!11"h.:'.'. th~.: 

cnlirc conir;tL! h·tv.1·, r: 1h: p 1rric· ... :i-d •i1.11 1hv p;1r1iv, 

arc not houn;l l•y :111: .. ,,h .. r ••r;il or \l.r:!1o.n ~l:tlL'IOL n!'. 
which were r:i:uk hf11rc· 1!1c; :rc:m..:n· ··'·' · :nt·:n:,I ir.: •.. 

Thi:. can he v;:»j t.rit1:·:1l. < 'l°kn a ...-it--ni:in, wi111 j_, :r~111g 
111 sell c11mp11c: hard1v.1rc: »t .;.,11w.:1c, v .. ;!I m.1k.· 
sra1em1;nts ar. rn wh;1; rite. prnduri ,:,11i ,;,, Th,·.,,_. ;r:ia· 
mcnlsshould be mdud~d in lh:.: oin!r.:cr ;,·,,11•1.,rn:sc fr-im 
the provider !hat the prodti.-c will d, • lhcs1.· thia!j>- I h•: kg;1l 
term for such a promise i:; a warranty. l.lnlcss rhcr:.: 1s ;1 

sp..:t:ifil· warranty fr1lm the provider, the user will n,l( he 
able lo cant:d !he agrecr:ac.:nt if the cquipmt·nt ur snftw;1rc 
failst•> do what the salcsmansa;d. Thus. if the c.-.1ntracl 1>nly 
says that rhc pro\idcr is sclfrng ;1 "\t,i.lc! i-2-.) Computcr
tht.: user may hav..: h• ;tcu:rt th;tl computer t"\<.:n ii it turn:. 
out that it \\ill not till wh:1t thc salcs;n;m pnlmiscJ. 

f,>rm th:.: user's p<iint of \·icw, thacfor..:. i, i.-; alway~ 
imptirtanl ll' in,·[udc :t sp:.:,·ifo.: st;1!cf'lcnt nf what !he 
cquipmcnt ,ir softwar..: is t:xp..:C!t:d t\> 1.1.1, ;mJ 111 haw !hi: 
prmidcr g.iv..: :t warr;mty in thc nmtra.:t th;1! it \\i!l d111h;s. 

l\tost nmtracts h;1n: a specific dak hy whit:h !ht: 
h:1rdwarc or suf!w;irt: must be JeFvcrnL If 1(1..: h;1rdware 
or s1>ftware is not ddin:rc.:d on tirn..:, !ht: u~..:r ma! suffn 
serious consl'qucncc.:s. Ft1r cxamplc, hi~ 1-.,1sin:.:s~ may k: 
Jcpcnd..:nt on the f.tct that a computer \\ill be.: in.-;talkd hy 
a particu!ar rime: or that a p .. trticular piL·ce of snftwarc \\ill 
arrive by a p;uticubr timt:. Howevc:r. if h: Ins to sue.: the 
prm·idn, he: may ntll h:.: ;1b!c ;p s;1y exactly h.iw much 
m11ncy h..: lost because the harJ'.v;!rc 1ir ~uftv.;11~· was la!:.;. 

For thi~ rc;,s1m. man~ ~·,>mpurc.:r ••llltrac·~ conrain 
-;p:.:cific p..:nall!e' if thr.: c,1uipment or ~l .frn·;1re i~ J.:li\"l.:n.:d 
bte. Thc usc:r will b:.: :1l>k l" rc·covcr the~:.: pc.:n;1hi~' 
witl!ll!!t ~1.,·in;! 'ip..:citic: ;-ir.iuf .if h11w r:wch r,Hln•:y he k1s 
i11:::. !ltlv.:.·';•·r. ;he p..:n.1!ii:.:~ sh•oit!d !1"! h:.; !•.H' ~.;\er:.; lf 
lhcy ~1rc. !ht: pr,•\il~..:r nl~!~ lL·...:~.i~· :hi·t 1! ~:-;.ju ... ~ :t" 1.:h;:.t~' 
f..1r l:!m :111< i•l ddi,·e: :!J.- pr.••.!:.•~ al .di t ;,n,! f'.!\" d:11n;•_:..-, 
iur fllln·p·.:~!.Jr!TI;tncc.:·,_ rh.1r1 '.·, .kli>..:r it l.1h.: :1nl; iu\c" ill 
;J:t~ pc:n;.liiL:S. 

·1 !tcrl .:r:· .)1..:· .. ·~r.tl .Jirl~·Ycfi~ ;~.1~~·.· 1)f c,1nfr;n.~ v.hl"~• .lri.: 
Cdlili1h1:I ir. l.tt. i?i(lli~1lr~ r .:- \0 \·lnJ·di .. r '1•r I fi\1,':~rc "·h!ch 
:ir:..· ·ilr;;:t..f.~ '"L:\;..·l ,;·t·d .:n f '-' 1--;1\·L ~~r·: ~ .. ~.! ,\i.I~·h. :1~t!;dh 
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1.1r • ..,.1H:r._. i· !"' f:,r :: n:.:-.v t":• 1 ' ll.: '- •!71!'·~!;... ~·_..._· :1•; · .... f•'.'-L ~~::" 
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·1~ (i1 .. : pr\··~HLI i ~,;. ·=-- r:.1 .. \" 1 .: ~ ,, .. , pltl'• ·: lirtH' ;tnd 
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When a new piece of computer ectuipment is delivered, 
there is usually an acceptance tesl. If the equipment •foes 
not pa::s this lest. then the user docs not pay for it until it 
is repaireci by the provider, so that it car. pass the test. Th.! 
acceptance Ll.S1 for a compl:tcr :viii test the computer's 
operating syst•.:m soft·:vare. Similarly, when <.·omplicated 
software i" delivered, therc is usually an acceptance ~est 01 

a period oflime during \'!hich the user can lcsl the softw.ue 
before having lo pay for il. 

Before entering a contract. each party should think 
carefully about what testing sh..;ulci be done as part of the 
acceptance: t~st. Often, the provider will give test data 
which can be used for the purpose tlf seeing wbc:tber the 
hardw-.tre or software works. However, if the provider is 
gi\-ing these data, he could of course arrange it st' that it 
will not reve.·l all defects. Thc:reforc, from the user's point 
ilf view. it is ;lftcn safer if the user prmides his own 
acceptance lest data. However, this requires the tLc;er to 
spend time and money to develop test data, and it also 
requires him to have a good enough kno-.vicdge of the 
hardware and!or software so that he car: devciop lest data 
which will reveal any flaws. Because of th::: expense and 
knowiedge n:quired. many users Jct·ide not to prmij1; 
their mm lest data. lns:ead, they rely on the test data given 
by the provider. 

IHio orvns it? 

Although much hardware is sold. there is also a certain , 
amounr which is leased. When obtaining harware from a · 
provider who is not the manufacturer, you should check to 
make sure that the provider r·wns the ha1dware. Further. 
you may wi:>h hl decide on the basis of financing costs 
whether it is cheaper for you to buy or lease. If you lease, 
you wil• uf course have to givt: the hardware hack lo the 
provid1..r, or pay an extra amount tu purchase it once the 
lease is over. 

Most software is not sold. Instead a license is given lo 
use a copy of the software, often ander certain restrictions. 
Most hardware has some software included.(2) Thus, even 
in the case of hardware which is purchased outright, there 
may well be a license for some software along with it The 
license will give the right lo use the software with that 
particular computer, but it will probably cortain restric
tions as to its use with other computers and ~he number 
and purpose of copies which can he made. The contracl 
should be very dear as lo whethcr it involves a lease, a 
license, or an outri~hl sale. or a cnmhination of these. 

I 
I 

What happens if it tloes nut work:' I 
In international agreements, it is necessary to inclmk: a 

clause staling which country's law will apply. The laws of I 
different countries vary greatly, and different rc:;ulls may 
occur depcndinp, on which 1<1w is employed. It is rhacforc 
necessary that I he law of one country be named spccificall} I 
so that hoth parties will know which law governs their 
obligations. I 

It should not he a mailer of national pride for each party 
to try lo have !he law of his own country included as the 
law of the cont racl. I nstcad, it is a good idea for the parties 
to agree to apply the law of a country which has specific 
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and clear ruks relating to computer contracts.(3) In thi.s 
way. both parties will know exactly what their ob!i~alions 
are.(4) 

Apart from deciding on which law should apply, the 
parties should alsu decide on who should apply it. Often, 
ther:.: arc sevcrai po,;sihlc courts i:-i wh:ch a suit may be 
brough•. Many contracts contain a specific provision 
saying which c0url v.iU have jurisdicl;on. 

In an increasing number of compute• contracts, the 
parties prT•icie for arbitralion instead of going to court. 
The reason for this is th"'l most courts do nnt have judge,; 
who an: specialists in computer-rdatcd fields. It is not 
always possible to explain a 1..ompl!cated computer con
tract so that a non-expert judge can intcrprcl it. However, 
if the parties choose to have arbitration they can specify 
that the arhitration \\ill be carried out by people with 
computer expertise. They can either do this by specifying 
parcicular people as arbitrators or by specif}"ing particular 
qualifications which the arbitrators must have. If this is 
done. the parties often get ::: much b ;tter interpretation ·Jf 
their agreement, w1tho~i h;t\ii.g the ri~k ;ind uncertainty 
·5sociakd with going be~orc a non-expert court. Further, 

.irhitration is frequently fa .. kr ihan court proceedings. 
Often, the p:.irtics do not pay enough attention to the 

4u>!:.lion of choo:;ing which court shoulJ have jurisdiction 
or of choosing an arbit::;.>tor. This clale>c car. have a great 
effect on the outcome if !here is a dispute belWeen the 
l"),.r!ics. For example, if one of the parties is in the Republic 
of Korea and the nthcr in the l!nited States of America, 
th•· Korc2.n will be al a great disadvantage if the arbitration 
••r c1n1rl h:;aring takes place in the USA.. E.td1 time there 
;:; ., nearing, he v.ill have to travel to the l'~:A, whereds the 
Amcric:m party will have much less tr;ivdling and hence 
ic:.-. cost. 

If <1rbitr:ttion is chos<:n. it is possible !o prnvidc in the 
agreement that the arbitration will take placc in a neutral 
country to which bc.h partics must travd. This pro1iJes a 
b:1lanct- of inconvenience so that neithcr party \I.ill haYc an 
a1hantagc over che othcr. For example, in the situation 
\\h, re i~cre is a Korean and an American il may be 
pos..,ihlc :o agrce that the arbitration be held in Europe. 
Thi.:: wouk! ohligc b0th the American ar1J the Korean to 
travel, and would therefore not give anyone a major ad
vantage in the case of arbitration. 

In many developing .:ountrie~. there arc specific 
prmisions in the country's tcchnoloi,,'Y transfer la'>.' govern
ing the question of whi.:h court \I.ill have jurisdiction and 
whii.:h law wi!I he applied. Thcsc provisions must be taken 
into account as they may well limit rhc freedom of the 
parties lo prnviJe for :irh1tration or to prmidc rhat a 
specific country's iaw will apply. 

The n·.,ult c' a c1H1rt GISl'. nr arbitration :s usually the 
award oi money a:. nm;:-icnsation for the damages suf
forcd. 

In m.tny i:;i~cs, the damage-;; will he very high if a com
puter or compurcr F'<>gram docs not iunctioo correct
ly.{5) If the provider had lo pay all of the dai1tagc:;, he 
would go har.krup!. Therefore, tht· provider will often 
refuse 10 sign a contract which would require him to pay 
all damages which may arise if the sysrcm docs not work. 
ln:;tead, the parties may agree that the provider's liability 
is limited lo merely fixing whatever is wrong and that he 
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will n••l han; ll' oa\· am· Jama>?.c~ f, ir Li~s:.: . .; ,;utkn.:J !iy rh:.: 
user. Thc u.sn .~iii 1hc-n seek ir.sur:ir.1.::.: t•' ;•r;•t:.:.:t him,;df 
frn.n d;1m:t1!C if Sl•mcthin~ ~!,'L"' '.\T<l!l~. 

The pru\~<..'.cr ,~iJI usual!~ ;1[s,, n:cjuir:.: ., rr'"~si1 n ~rating 
that h~ i.; not ql.li!!atcli l•' fi:-: anv pr.ibkm unl:.:ss h,· is 
m•tificd within a w;1r•ant:. pc:ri1.'-.!. Th~s warr.<nty p:ri1.id i,; 
frcqm,r.tly n:ry Shl>rt. :\ nin;.;[y Ja~ r:.:ri,id t:s~·J t,1 be 
normal, but n1lW m;1n~ !"U\i.kr!> ;in.: l'ff:::nro~ !.::.l •'r ev:.:n 
180 days. 

The negotiating of computer c;mtrad!'o 

:\contract f"r ;i lar~c ;mn.:hase of c.n1putc:r ,·quipm:.:nt 
or computer ._,,ftware m:i:. take :t \cry long t:mc to 
negotiate. One problem i~ thar m•,5t bwyers arc net \·c•-y 
familiar \\ith computer ·.:quipmc.:nt, and ini•ially try to draH 
Ull!ealistic contract prmisions. 

One way to speed up the negotiating of computer con
tr:tcts and to hdp reach an agreement which is fair lo both 
parties, is to use standard contract clause!>. Several rooks 
hav:: hecn \\Titten which give such standa!d clauses. For 
example, the United Nations Industrial De\·elopement 
Organization (UNIDO) has a helpful paper on the sub
ject.(6) 

In the USA, lhc Associauon 0f Data Pmcessing Sen ice 
Organizations (ADAPSO) has developed a number of 
standard contracts for different lypes of computer trans
actions.(7) In .;ach of the ADAP.~O ::ontr:-.cts, several 
differcnl versio:1s are gi\·cn for each clause, so thal the 
parties can chocse lhe version which is most appropiate to 
their needs. 

There are al•.., textbooks which gi\'e standard clauses 
and commcnl on how these have been interpreted by the 
courts.(8) 

As the number of compuler con!racts increase, it can be 
expected th~t ti.ere will bt: more and more standar!l ' 
clauses and that the problems 01 negoti<slion will become 
less difficult a~ lawyers and businessmen bccm;1e more 
familiar with these clauses. 

Hardw.are contr.icts 

In ccr.tra::ls for computer hardware, al: six of the basic 
4uestions dis..:usscd above arc very important ~owevcr, 
there arc o:rtain additional matters to be considered as 
wdl. 

Cimputer hardware rdn be acquired in several different 
•.1ays. They c•rn be acquireJ frora the manufacturer, or 
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from the rnanufadun.:r\ distributor. In addition, lhcy can 
be acquired from distributors who purchase the computer 
from the man11f;•c1urcr, and purchase other cquipmcnl 
(such as printers, memory :-.t.\r;1g\~ ;ind the lih:) frnm other 
manufactureis, and assemble the;,..: to ~ell as a nimplele 
!>ystcm. Thcs!: dis1 rihur,irs :ire usually kn1•wn as OE~.t 
(Original Eq11ipiw:111 Manufat:1urer~,) cvt:n ih1111gh they dll 
n. 1! usually ma1mfac1urc 1.:quipr.1e:H but nlher combine 
th..: equipmcnl of other m:rnufaclurcrs. 

Another typt: of Ji.·.trihul••r i., known a .. Vt\R (Valut' 
Added Retailer). VAR's usually bu~;, comp1i:cr and a~ 
5ociltted equipmcnt, and tht n ;:dd I i1c sol!w.trc which thcy 
have wriller. rhcr.i~clvc:, or h,t\'t: oh1;11m:d fro:n annlhcr 
souice. Thus, 1hc pr.>lillcl whi<.:h tl:cy 'icll is 1b•1;.illy ;1 
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e,1111pu!•.:r. alnn~ with S•>f[wa~e t,1 ...:;;rn· l'lH :: r;1r!i...:ubr 
funcri,,r._ 

l"h:.."rr.: L...; f'ICr~ pr,)l'~~l!l \\·hir~ !:-~lJL! .. :nrl:.- ~iri::-.:...> ,_i, h;,_·n .. : 
('lH!lDllh.~r i:-; :!C.:q~irc:J frdnl\'~;.· ~H·,·.·:~-i-·r ~t:!.l t! 1 : .. : r;.:..;t ~·t th ... · 
cquipm.:n: wh!...:h :1t1:1d1._ _, :, ' 1: i> .1•1.j:Jir..:,; :- '·n1 . •! r.: ~ 
rn l\-itL:rs. Th~ ~ .. n:1;,atL·:- :n:!\ l°Lr:, . .-:_: 1 :~ r ~· =-~>· .. :' l ~· ',\ l .... ·n 
[L"Stt."d :t!~)n~ \\ith t::ta..:h ,·.ft!~·~ r<·.·:..· ... I!~!:~ -..·._r::ri:ai.:n! ~~! ..... · 
functi.min~ pt:rfrell~. IL>,\.:·.:~. "h:r! ri•c·\ .,r,: :,--.:n?i>'.:.:j 
l1..'i!Cthc:-. th:...·v Ju n~'t \1'.\lrk f'f~'p"-:rI: Th!:- ::1 t~· !"~: ~~-· .. :.!U.--~· 
th~y :-:in1:'Iy :;r~ in(t'n:p:ttit,:_· i ~-;,.:. th:.:\ :1! ;,..· :H ~ ~:.__.,:~:_1;.·l: :1 · 
\\·ttrk (l't::.:th·.:r) llr l'Ci...'~~U·:.: [h;. . .'r:.. i.""i '~·!ll:..·!h::1~ \\·;-.~::1:: 'I~: •n-_· 

pi:.:cc: of, Lqu~pm'--"ri~ \\h: ... :h 1.::~n:i. 1 ! b .. · f, ·~~a~; .. .,, u:-:n:: l~L1: 
lli~'-."l'.' uf ~1..•uinnH.:nr·~ nt>rrn:d L:~~ :·~._ 1 1..:~ dur...: 

t • .. .. ' • 
A simibr pr,1!-km ~' m1;.;t1m;.·, :1ri:<' '~he·!: '1:1r,m:,r; :1::J 

software are purch;1seJ s:.:p;1r;1tc~: lhr•h\;tr:· m;1:- 11;1,, :r' 
ai:ceptan...:c tc5l -.·nrrc:tly. :ind rh;.; s •. tr·.qr,· may p:.i>~ H~ 
:icccptanee test C•'r:-c..:tl: when us.:J ,in an,>th:.:r c.imp:.:!t:r. 
HoWt:\'er, when the t\\\) ;ire rut ll'~:.:ther. they fail l« 

function. 
If all the hardware and softw.m~ arc •>htained irur.1 a 

single prmider (for exampl~ :.i \'._AR). the user c:i~ t~e:i 
simply demand that th;; prm1dcr It\ the problen:. It 1s tnrn 
up to the prO\iJer to dctermin;.; what is d..:fcd1\e, and t<) 
fix i •. However, the situation is more rnmrlicat..:d wh:.:n th:.: 
~arJware anJ software were !>Upplied hy different 
providers or where different pie<.:e~ o_f h~rd·.\~arc wcrc 
pro.,ided by different ~upr.liers. In this s1tuat1,:n, each 
piOvider may say that the pr.lbkm J, ies ~<Jt s1er:1 lrorn the 
piece of equipment or softW<tre ~e pr0\1ded. ~ ndcr suc.h 
circumstanc.:s the user must either delcrmme what 1~. 

wrong by hims~lf or must hirt: a consultant to do i~ fv: hir:1 
before he can effectivdv make use of the warranties m his 
possesion. For a user ~ho does not have much technical 
expertise, it is sometimes helter, therefore, to buy from an 
OEM or a VAR who can provide.: all oi the necessary 
hardware and software. In this way, no pn•blcm arises in 
determining which prmidcr i!> n.:sp.msihk when !he 1wcr
all sys1c. docs not w1lrk. 

Software contr.acb 

When a cornpuler programmer sits d11wn to \~Tile a 
program, ht: writcs it in 't human, readahl:.:, form. 1:hl· 
program is wTillen in a standard <.:ompu'.t:r language whic:h 
olher humans can read and undcrst<ind. These compuler 
languages have names such as BASIC, CORO!. or P:\S 
CAL BASIC, for example i'> very ~.ir·1ilar t•> En~:!ish, b!lt 
is a more rigid language, in !hat ead1 wo J ha~ nnly or.:.: 
meaning. A •.'.ompu!cr program \l>'Tillcn in""''."! the st;md
ard l'omputt:r languages {.<ID ea.,ily bt: r.:ad hy :ino!h•:i 
programmer wi10 undt:rsfand!> !hat Lrn~1.agr _ 

The program in this fr.rm (in ·.1.,hid· ,,~,.be c:1,d\ re.id 
hv a human) is ~aid[,, hr; m source uufr .. \ p·.,.gc·:imnw: 
n~cd~ In h;1v..: the Silurcc coJ<.: l11r;i1 nf ;1 i·:•w· .•. 11 if he 
wish1:;. lo understand h1r.r: the r'ffl',r.1111 ft,ricti11n .. "'if i:1· 

wishes to l'orred error~ i11 rht: pr•wr;un cir m .. u.fy ii 1:: .111•; 

wav 
·i·he !'.Ol:r<.:e code f11rm of., r•r11t:i-;1111 :-:nv ,,,. r:« · 1111'-d .111 

;1 di;.k•:llc, m;1t Le writrcn , •r pr1ri1.-d in ,1 I .. ·. k. · •r :-:i:1:, k 
slnrcd i:i ,n,inv other wav<. llow\:\cr. 11 i· !I"! lhc !nrr:1 nl 

r~c pro~r<tm ...:hid, i~ u~·-~d ''' :ir•·r;ite th;· •.Pmpuln. 
Tl1<: form of the progr;!fn which ;icf u;ill; • 1:1n;itt·\ ;n ! ii.· 

computer to c.trry out :1~ inr::ndcd tu net i. 1n i\ ~ .dkd ohjt·ct 
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code.(9) It is crcateJ from source code by treating it in a 
computer with another, specialized com~uter program. 
Object code is usually recorded on a diskelte whidi car. be 
inserted into a computer when the program is to be used, 
or else it can be recorded permanently on a chip whi::h is 
permanently wired into the computer, or semi-permanent
ly on a disk within the computer. If a printout is made on 
paper of object code, all that is seen is a series of O's and 
l's. 

Although a highly skillecf computer programmer can 
understand what is represented by object code, it is very I 
diflicult and time consuming to read. Sicce most computer 
program!> have thousands (or even hundreds of thousandc.) 
of instructions, it is not practical for a computer program
mer lo read a pr.>gram in objel.1 code and make correc
tions or changes to it. Thus, if any rorrections or changes 
or improvements are to be made to a program, the person 
who wishes to make those corrections or changes or im
provemen~s must, in practice, have access to the source 
code.(10) 

Generally, computer programs are accompanied by 
human readable documentation. A computer program 
which is distributed to an end user for him to use usually 
has with it what ~ called user documentation. This is 
usually a booklet or manual, which explains how the pro
gram should be used, and often gives some examples or 
training aids to help a person learn to use it. 

Ancther type of documentation also usually exists as 
well, although the person using the program seldom sees 
it. This is called programming documentation. It consists 
of an explanation by the person who wrote the program of 
how the steps in the program interact with each other. It 
is designed to help other programmers who need to un
derstand the program. The programmil?g documentation 
is very important to anyone who wants to change or im
prove the program. If he does not have it, he will have to 
study the source code of the whole program in great detail 
before he dares to make any changes. The reason for this 
is that changes in one part of the source code will affect 
other parts of the program, often in an unintended and 
serious manner. With the programming documentation, 
though, the programmer can read how the parts interact, 
and can proceed to make his changes accordingly. 

'/ ou will see from the foregoing that there are four major 
aspects to a typical computer program. These are the 
source code, the object code, the user ciocumentation and 
the programming documentation. 

11 is very difficuil lo prepare a contract for the develop
ment of a large piece of software. Unless the software is 
very simple to design, it is often not known at the time the 
contract is being negotiated exactly how long it will take to 
write. Further, the user may nol know exactly what he 
want., other than knowing 1hat he wants the software to 
aecompfo,h a particular job. It is therefore not pos::ible to 
have a realistic :.:stimalc of the cost or even an exact 
descriplion of what is to be prepared. The solution which 
is frequenrly used is lo divide the conlract into two stages. 
These me,, be called the requirement'! stage and the 
software development 11tage. 

fhe requirements stage usu;illy has a fixed price as
sociated with it. The subject m?llcr of the requirements 
stage contract is nol software. lnr.lcad, what the provider 
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agree.!. to give is a complete descriprion of the data which 
the roftware is to process and a complete description of 
the result to be obtained by processing. Usually, t:1is is 
def med in terms of what input information is required, in 
which format, the format of rhe screen displays and prin
touts which are to be provided as output. The description 
will be given to the user ic the form of a Requirements 
Document. The Requirements Document, therefore, is 
th1t which is contracted for in the requirements stage. It 
defines the software to be written in terms of input of 
information and oulput of information. 

When drafting riie requirements stage contract special 
care should be taken to specify who owns the Rcquin:
ments Document. Both the user and the prmider would 
like t.:> own this document. The provider because he can 
control its use. The provider will of course be interested 
in being hired by :he user to write the software. If he owns 
the Requirement Document, he can prevent it from being 
used by another person to assist in writing the softwue. As 
the provider can use it, this gives him a special advantage 
in obtaining the contract to write the software. On the 
other hand, if the user owns the Requirements Document, 
he can then use it as a basis for obtaining tenders to write 
the software from a nurtber of software providers. He 
therefore does not necessarily have to use the same 
provider who gave him this document to write th~ 
software. 

The second stage contract, the software development 
contract, is usually only entered into after the require
ments stage is finished and a price for the writing of the 
software has been determined, based on the requirements 
set out in the Requirements Document. 

In a software development contract, the question of 
acceptance te~ting is critical. For safety, the user will 
probably want to develop his own acceptance test data. 
Further, he will want to have a long enoug11 warranty so 
that he can actually use the software for a period of time 
to see whether there are any problems which were nol 
found during the acceptance testing. The period of time 
should be sufficient to give some experience witl-. any 
special reports or summaries which the software is in
tended to create, but which arc only infrequently 
produced.(11) 

The question of who will own the software is also quite 
important. There are two ways in which this may be 
resolved. The user may not want the software provider le 
write similar programs for the user's competitors. If this is 
the ..:asc, the user will want lo own all of the software which 
has been created. The provider, however, will probably 
charge a lower price if all r he user receives is a copy of I he 
source code, objecl code and documentation, together 
with the right to use ii in his own lmsincss. Under these 
circumstances, the prmider would keep ownership of the 
software and the copyright lo ii, iml would be free to 
license ir to orhers This would me;tn that thc pro .. ider can 
expect to get back some of hi:; money from other such 
licenses and would lhcreforc: charge less ~ban if lhe user 
wa!; the owner. 

Oependingon what the uscr wants, he nrnythcreforc end 
up either with the owncr:.hip of ~oftwarc, or merely with a 
licl·nsc to 11sc it on hi premises. Thi~ should he carefully 
ncgoriated. In any event, tht ".a will probahly wish lo 
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have the source code and the programming documenta
tion so that he can make necessary changes later on, 
without having lo go back to the software provider. 

I<ootnotes 

I 
I 
I 

i 
I. This is of co1•rse a protection for the ~r. but it may j 

also be important to the provider if he receives sub-con- ! 
tracted equipment from another country. I 

2. For example, every computer has an operating system. ; 
Sometimes this is permanently stored on a chip or disk i 
within the computer so that the user is not necessarily ! 
aware of its existance. At other times it is supplied ' 
scpar3tcly on diskettes and the user must load it into the ' 
computer. Many personal computers are now sold with 
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some built-in applications software, such as a word
proccssing program. 

Recent l .egislatlon 

Philippines 

Revised Rules of Proccdun of the Technology Transfer 
Registry of the Bureau of Patents, Trademarks and 

Technology Transfer I RP'ITI) 

Republic of the Philippines, Department of Trade and 
Industry, Bureau of Patents, Tradi!marks and Technology 
Transfer Malcati, Metro-Manila, 15 June 1988. 

Department Ad;ninistralivc Order No. 5 Series of 1988 
SUBJECT: Rrvised Rules of Procedu~ of the Tccbnol· 

ogy Transfer Registry 
Pursuant lo the pro'llisions of Executive Order No. 133 

reorganizing the! Departmenl of Trade and Industry and 
its attached Agcn\.-ic!s and Sectil'n 'N-8 of the re\ised 
Administrative Code, the following re\.iscd rules a.1J 

3. Some courts \\ill only give effect lo this sort of agree
ment if there is some connection between the contract and 
the country whose law is chosen. 

4. For examplc, many agrecments for chartering ships 
are under the laws of the Uni1ed Kingdom, even though 
neilher party lo the charter is British. The reason for this 

, regulations are hereby promulgatcJ. 

RULE I. Definitions 

is thal the British law on ch<.!rh:ring is very well established, Section 1. For purposes uf these rules and regulations, 
so lhal each party knows what his obligations will be. the following terms shall be underslood as follows: 

5. For example in my country a major company bought (a) Registry shall refer lo the Technology Transfer 
2 new computer syslcm to keep track of billing its cus- Registry witlliJ the Bureau of Patents, Traocmarks and 
tamers. The computer system did not work correctly and Technology Transfer of the Department of Trade and 
the major company could not bill its customers for six : Industry. 
months. It almost wenl bankrupl as a result. (b) Technology Tr.1Dsfer Arr.mgements shall refer h' 

6. The Commercialization of Software: Main Issues and contracts or agrcemcnls entered into by and between 
Contractual Tem1s and ComJici.ms by Carlos Correa, domestic companies and foreign companies and/or 
(UNIDCl'IS.574), available from the Un:ted i'l"ations In- foreign-owned companies inmlving the transfer of sy:.
dustrial Development Organi7.ation, P.O. Box 30(J, A-1400 tt.:matic knowledge for the manufacture of a pro<luct, for 
Vienna. Austria. the application of a process or for the rendering of a 

7. Thcst.: standard form contracts arc available from the sen.ice, including the transfer, assignment or licensing of 
Associaticon oi Data Processing Services Organizat!on.s, all forms of indu.rtrial property rights. 
DOO Nonh 17th Street, Suite 300, .\rlington, Va. 22209- (c) Domestic Lompanies st.all refer to enterprise!:., 
3~99 U.S.A. Tiu.: cost of such contracts ir. quice high 10 panncrships, corporations, brarKhcs 0r other forms ,,f 
pcr'ions who arc ;-:;ot ADAPSO members. busim:ss organi7.alion formed, organized, charlcn::d ,)r ex-

8. Sc(; for example, Computer Contructl - Negotiating, ' isling under the laws of the Philippines. 
DraftinK by Robert T. Bigelow, published by Matthew (d) t'oreign Companies sl:all refer to alic.:n enterprise:. 
Bender & Co. Inc., 11 Penn Plaza, New York, NY 10001, or forei~ firm'>, associations. partnershios, corporations 
U.S.A., iApnl 1'J87). or other forms of blL'iiness nrgani7~1tion no! organized or 

9. Se•.c:r.11 inter nu:dialc \Crsions 11f a program between existing under the laws of the Philippines. 
smircc and ohject nid~ can ;also cxis1. For simpl;city, these ( e) •· oreign-Owned Companie., s ha II r cf c r to 
· ·e not discussed. Tht.: p·inupb. ;1pplyi11g lo them arc the enterprises, partr.erships, corporations or other form:. of 
same as those ;ipplying to object code. business organization formed, organii'ed, chartered or cx-

10. A very skilled p~ogrammcr may be able to deduce isling under the laws of the Philippine:;, the majority of the 
the source code hy revcr~ing the process by which object , oulstanding capital of which is owned b~ ·-tliens. 
code is made. However, thi~; takes considerable lime and (I) Net Sales shall refer lo the invoice value based on 
skill and runs the risl.. of in1roducin1? crrorc;. ' ac.tual sales minus: 

11. for example, .1ccounting software may have .some I. Trade, quantity or cash discounts and broker's or 
:o.pecial programs which arc only used once a year, al the agent's commission, if any; 
year's en<l. The acceptance period should be long enough 2. Return credils and allowances; 
to make sure that these arc u.st.:d once it is in normal use. 3. Tax, excise m other government charges; dnd 

(This ar1idc is reprinted with the kind permission of the 1 4. Freight, insurance and packaging cost. 
World lntcliectual Property Organi7.alion, 34 Chemin dc'i I (g) Packaging Cost shall refer lo cost of materials in
Colombettcs, 1211 Geneva 20, Switzerland. The article I curred in the vrocess of placing the licensed product in 
first appeared in WlPO's quarterly journal Intellectual I contairicr(s), reccptacle(s) or wra.,pcr(s) necessary for 
Property in Asia and tlie Pacific, Issue No. 19, dated Oc· 

1 

marketing and transporting products to specific areas of 
tobcr-December 1987). destination. 

I 
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(h) Net •·omgn Ex~ Earnings shall refer to che 
FOB value of lhe exporced licr.nscd product(s) minus chc 
landed cost of imported macerials and componenls used 
in conncccion wich chc manufaccurc of chc:: cxporlc::d 
licensed product(s). 

(i) Imported Raw Malr-rials and Components shall 
refer lo non-indigenotIS raw materials and semi-finished 
products .1.i1h less than 50 (>\!r (.'"CDl local content, dircctlv 
o~ act~ally used .ts input,; in the manufacture or processing 
ol a 11(.'"Cr..sed product which is completely finished and 
forming part thereof. 

(j) Local Conlenl sha!I n:kr l4' the diffcrenci.: between 
the manui;,i..::uring u><! \whid: indud.:s the cost of raw 
malcriab. bh..lUr and fa.:ton· ovcrhi.:ad. but excludes che 
..:osl of depn:..:iation) and lh~ lamkd cos1 0fimponed raw 
mal::nals and ct1mponenb. 

(k) Landed Cost of Imported Raw Materials and Com
ponents shall rcier to the sum l)f the CIF \'alue CU'iloms 
duty, ~ax and imporlalion chargi.:s. ' 

RULE II . .-unctions of the Registry 

Section _2. General Functinns. The Regiscry shall have 
the follo\\1ng general fun..:tions: 

(:11 Formulate poli..:ii.:s thal would promote the inflow of 
appropi;- · '·-··logy int.1 lhe 1.ksired!prcfcrn:d sectors 
of acti~I~ with focus on lh:.: de,·dopmental and regulatory 
roles ol the ~overnmenl in 1he field of technolo~ transfer; 

(b) facabh,,h general ;mJ equitable standards on which 
to base lht: n:btionships bctwe:.:n.'.tmong the p:··•ies lo the 
lcchnology lranskr arr•mgcmcnts. laking into considcra· 
tion lhc spcl·ial r.ec.:ds 1•f th<: councn· for the fulfiilment of 
its economic ::ind sro.:ial dc.:•·dopmrnl objective~ such as the 
de\dopmcnt of in<ligenL•Us lt:chn.ilogy and the consava
!iun of forc.:ign exchange res<>urces from lht: purt:hase of 
unm:cef.sary tcchnolngv and from the excessive cost ol I 
imported t..:chnology: 

( ..:) Encourag:: technolo&'Y transfer arrangements under 1 
nmJiriuns where the bargaining positi•>~s of the parries to I 
the:: c. rmology transfer ;uran~emc.:nls arc balanced in :;uch 
a"' ''.' :1s to avoid abuses ,)fa strnnger position ancl therebv 
r,, achit:vc mulual!y saiisfacrory kchnolob'Y rransfer arrnn·
gcrm.:nts: 

(d) fv!casure tl:c extcnl of technology ahsNplion and 
Jlfaptatmn under Cht.: tcchnlllog) lransfcr arrangement~; 
and 

( 1..) f't:rform ,_uc-h olht:r f11m:I ions as may l1c nt:ct:ssary 
tor r!rc a..:c.imph~hmenl .-,f rlwst· 11l•j:.:cli\c,.. 

Secli11n J. Sp.:cifie Func1i,ms , The R::gistrv shall haH: 
rhc fol11)V.1DI~ spccifiL funt:tio.1s· · 

(a) Issue ruk:-. and rcg11lati1:ns for the ::ffccti\'t:, cfficicnl 
and economic implcmt:nl;1tion of policies and guidelines 
rel:uivc to tcchnoloh'Y trnn~icr: 

( hJ Evaluate and rcgi:acr all technology transfer arran· 
~em:.:n~s_in at:wrdance with tht: n:1tional lechno!ot,ry tram,. 
fc.:r pollcrcs; 

( c) Monitor !ht: irnplc:menlation nf lcchno!ogy transfer 
arra11~emt:nl~; 

( d1 _R~nJt:r advisory servict: to the privale sector on th~ 
:i:.:g1111at1on of the lt:rm:-. of the technology transfer arran· 
gemcnl:-. ;ind t:.:dinoloi.r; sour,·ing; 

(e) Collect <JnJ dis~1;minate information on the tech· 
nol<,gic~ which could he lapped hy the private sector. 
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RULE m. Requirements for Reg!stration 

Section 4. Filing of T t>chnok1gy Transfer Arrangements. 
All technology transfer arrangements shall be sul;miued 
co the Registry, duly norarizcd and!or authc:llicated. for 
appro\'al and registration. accompanied bv a dulv ac
complished ApplicatillOS Form No. TTR-1 togethci "ith 
the supporting Jocumcnts listed thi.:rein. Filing of agree
mcnts shall b:.: in acnudancc with the follo"inl.! ~che<lulc: 
. I. Ncw Agreements - Within thirty (30) Wt~rking Jay~ 
lrom the date of c:;:ecution or cffeo..-ti\ilv whichc\·er i~ 
earlier: ·' . 

~- Renewal Agreement,; - Within thirt\ I -'tl) workinl! 
Ja~s hcfore the expiration ,,f 1hc lcrm .of the cxi.~!in~ 
lcchnowgy lransfcr ;irr:ml!emcr.t; -

3. Amendatory A!,!rcem~nls other lh;m those mcnlioned 
under Seclion .., ;lf Ruic I\" - Within 1hir1v I 30) workinl.! 
days from such .. mendm:.:nl ,ir mmlifi•:a1io~. -

Failuri.: of the app!icant hl comply \\ilh :ID~ <lf thc re
quiremenls in connel'li1m \\ilh the ap1.'ica1ion f1ir regis1r;1-
1ion within :1 pt:riod oi fifteen ( 15) w11rking Jays frnm the 
dale of n11tifa:ation shall he .:onstrue·l ;is an ab:mdonmcnl 
of !he applicator. Upon ""-Tillcn request by the applicml. 
h.iwe..-cr, the registry may extend the said pt:rio<l. 

Section 5. Dale of Official Acccp!ancc. The dale 11f full 
complia~.x by th_e applicanl with ali th;.: pcrtincn1 req•Jirc
ments tll !he Rcg1s1ry ~hall be dcL"med a'i th..: J;11c of ,,ffo:ial 
a.cci.:pianu.:. which ~h;,11 be July rcc11rded in lht Applicc1-
!mn Er!lry B,,nk. A n;1!ic:.: ul •.:fEci.1! :1ccep1:rncr.: sh;ui be: 
issul'.d l"iy !he R,·gi~cr: in L:\1H1r \'I th~· ;1pph.::rn! firm. 

Rt:u: I\'. I:: valuation Proc:t'dnrt' and< ;uiddine:. 

Section fi. Scope o!· Ev;1luati<•n. The lfrgistry ;;h:•!l 
eva_lu:llc and rc:1~is1:.:r lcch11,1logy tr:rn.,t:.:r ;1rrangements 
takmg into ac..:ounl the ;:.:gal. lo.:chnical .in.! cc.inorr.it 
asp:.:cls thereof in !ht.: li~hl nf na· i<ln.11 lt.:chn· ilu~v tr;1a-.frr 
policies. . ... 

Section 7. Dcci.-i1m. l he nc~scrv sh;; II n.:n• '·:r ;1llion on 
applications for rcl!iSlration ;n.:10..c1;rd.:nrt: w:!:11h:.: t"ol1,,\1i· 
in·.~ st:hcdlile: . 

I. Wichm two ( ~; \\"• 1rki11f; tbys fm the lo!l1iw11w, tcd.n11l· 
O!-'Y t~ansfcr arram:cnat·nh: -· 

( i) agrccmcnb i;;i1tc:·nt:d ;1frcr Che ITR .\1o.Jd ( :un11 :1cl 
on ~.ict:nsing and 'I ·.:l hnif' .11 A "'i:-wnn: wil h :1 rnv il1v fre 
lllll cxn:i:ding 2 r·n ""''( , ,f lhc Iii:! '>:1k·': • . 

I ii) agn::.:m;:nrs ia ,-,,(vin;! purt.: tr ;:di" rn:1rk licn1,,inl!: 
(iii) frant:hisc.: al!r::em:.:nrs wilh :r fre rwl l:X~l·•·din1•.I p~r 

i.:.:nr of net sales; ·' 
(iv) ;11~rcl'.mcnh whit·;, art: r11v;iilv-fr t:c. a11d 
r v) ;1;nenclalor} ::gn .. :.:mcnls .lo 'iTI! ro.:gisleri·d agr::e

mt:nls involving minor change!\ such (IS ad.iii l!Jll of Ill'.''' 

producls involving 1h:: ~;1mc tcdm11logv undi:r th.: !\;1mc 
lc.:rms of•• Tl R registcr::d agn.:1:mt:n1 ~;r d1;111gc of r . ...:ch· 
n1Jlo1.,ry supplicr/ll:ch1111logy rc..:ipicnr or d1:111gc in cor
porare. name of tt:chnolog)r :;upplic r'lcd111• ilogy rt:,:ipicar; 

2. W1th111 le11 (IO) w"rking days f, 1r <r1!rccmrnls involving 
technology and know·how wht:thcr IMlt:ntt:d or nol ar.d 
lr;1dc marks with a royalty fee not exceeding 2 per l'.Cnt of 
!ht: nt:t sales cxduding irand1i1>c agrt:crnt:nts; 

.l Wi1hin thirty (JO) worki11g days for all othi.:r 1ypcs of 
agrt:cmenrs. 
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The n.:ckoning llf 1hc al:>twc ,;\;tlu:1linn period shall be A ti.mus royalty of:! per cent of net foreign exchange 
fn 1m the d:uc llf ,lftici:1l alu·pram:c ,ii the technology carn:ngs. as herein ddined. may be allowed if the technoi
tran!>fcr arr~m!'i:ment ~ Jdin.:d in Sn:. 5 or Rule Ill ugy supplier commits to ;rn export de\"clopment 
hercoi. pn.~ramme lo assist a new cxporln in pr.:nclrati.ng the 

l" p•m the t"xpiration ,lf th:: period' st;1ted abtwc \\ithout expo~ market. 
action h:t'ving xcn n:mkrcd. the apr!icati.m shall be Roy-.ilty for the license lo use trade mark(s) shall not 
dcemci.! as :~ulomatii..·ally a~provcd: provided. however, exceed I per cent of m:t sales of the licensed product(s). 
that pnnisicms in thl" t.:chno! Jg~ transfer arrangement Stttioo 12. Restrictive busioc~ clauses shall not t>c 
which Cllntra\cnc Sn:. 12 or Rule I\" sbll be deemed not allowed in any technolt¥Y transkr ar-al!gemenl; specifi
'.l.·riuen: prmidt:d furthc1. that Sec. 13 or Rule I\' shall be ..:ally, the follo\\iog clauses sh:ill be proi:tihited: 
C<•mplied with. I. Those which rcstri<..'t dirc-:tly or indirci..-tly the export 

Srction 8. ~''tin: of D..:.:isilln. Thc Rcl!btn shall issue a ,1f ~he products manufa<..'turi:d by 1hc technology ••.:<..,pient 
noti.:c ,,f · ;-prmal ''hich shall 'pccify thc te~ms and e1m- unJer lhc tcchnolo~ tr.ms!"er arrangcmcnl. unkss jus
di1i,,n,; llf n..:~i.-.lra!i.in From :he oal:: elf rc ... eipl oflhc said lificd for the protecliun ,,i lcgitimalt: i'.ltcrc.:st nf the tech
n•lt;cc. the ;~prli.-;!11! ,h;11i l.;i\·c thirty ( .~>; w,1rking days n11l'l!-~· supplier and the lcchiido!-.'Y rc ... ipicnl. such :!'i 

•.\ithin which 10 ~.ubm:; its a.:.:qit.mcc ami"nr the required ;.:xports :11 countrics \\here an\" uf the party's industrial 
:1mcnd::r. _.;!I( s) nr .n, lific.11 i11n( s ·;. F :iilun: hJ do Sll \\ithin property rights \\ill ht· inirmccJ ,1r whcrc cxclusi\"c liccn
the ~:iid pn;o,I m:1~ !•c nms!rucd .L'. :!ftanJonmcnl of 1'ir. s.:s to use the lc,:hnology ir. :hcsc L<'Untrie!> have already 
.ippEc;:ti,,r. been granted; 

Srctinn 'I. :>~ .. ft rc,hOllllll!"• Transfer Arra'l£cmcnls. :::. Those which restrict the USC •.lf th:.: h::chnology sup-
.-\ppiic.1~ts uuy. pric •r ! , l ! he c~~t·ut j, •r. of tcchnol~gy tran::- plied aftcr expiry of th:: tcchno!l)b'} transfer arrangement. 
ft-r :!fr:i-.~cmc!::·. 'Uhn:il dr:ifts 1h:.:r-:of to !he Rcgi.-.try except in ci.ses of early termination of !he technolo~· 
•-it!-. rh·~ !l<'~mal :ipplic;Hion. fur \\h!ch appnwa! in pno- t;an..-.fer arrangement dut: to rcason(s) attributanle to 1hc 
~:pie ma~ i-·: gr:1ntcJ. •cgistr:ilit'n hci:1g withheld until the fl·chnology recipient; 
::xccuticn 1hrn.:cf 3. Those which restrict the m: .lllfacture of similar or 

Section 10. In cv;1lua1ing tt·chnolt>~• transfer arrange- competing produ<..'t(s) after expiry of the tecti::1ology trans
m::nts. the Rel,!ist~ sh;1ll rak~· due c·msidcrat;on fur agree- fer arrangement; 
mcnb whcr::: 4. Those which rr4uirc payments for palenls and other 

I. The u~,· ,,i <he tcchn,ilo~'Y "induslrial property right(s) inJustrial proper' 5hls alter their expiralion, termioa
will lc:1J t<' su!,st;in1i~1l contribution In the national tion or invalidat. 
JcH.:lupmcnt ,i!Jjcctivc'\ and go;1b ~u .. h as cmploymcnt 5. Those which 1mw:dc fr:.:c of charge that imprm·c
gcnC'ratinn :rnd cxporl pro'lll>lion, usc d indigcn,ms raw menls made by 1he tech!IOIO!,>y recipicrl shall be patented 
materia:!, c.rnscrv:1! inn nf cnt:rL'""· c.:tc. in the name of the technology supplier, or shall be require<! 

:. The usc ,,f ;Lchn1ciogy/industri:1l property righl(s) to he exclusively assigned to the technology supplier, or 
.ms'.l.crs an imr.1cJi,11:: r.ccd, ta!-..ing inlo accclUn! the gap shall be required lo be communicalcd to the lcchn0logy 
hctwcen thr.: rcquircmcnt of the industry and !he nalional supplier for its use; 
lechnological capability. 6. Those which require !hat the lt·chnology rccipicnt 

3. The use ,,f 1cchnc!l>b')'1 industrial property right(:;) shall not coolest the validi1y of any of the patents of the 
locs nol result i!l cmirnnmcntal pollutiun and/or health technology suppiier; 
li<Van.1 to cmploycc:. of 1he technology recipient and to the 7. Those which restrict the technology recipient in a 
c,1mmunity at largc. , non-exclusi\c icchnology tran;;fcr arrangement fror.i ob-

Seclion l I. Similarly, in asse~~ing the reasonableness of : taining patented or unpatented tcchnolob'Y from other 
the paymcnt Ill rdalian to the value of 1he technology lo technology supplier(s) with regard IO the s.1lc or manufac
~he tcchn11lo!!:- rccipienl ;md the national economy, 1he lure of competing products; 
,·ollowing cricc.:ri;i :.ha'' he t:\ken inro accounl: Scope, com- 8. Those which require the tt·chnology recipient lo p.ir
plcx- ·y and piom.:cr •t!, nati.n; L1i !he lechnology; impor- chase its raw materials, componc.1ts and equipment ex
lance of the tcchiulogy in relation to ihe l.:chnology elusively, or a fixed pcrcenlag..: .,j the requiremenl, from 
r·:1:ipic11l's ll\l rail ;1c1 t\ ity; Jcgrcc ol maslery of the tech- !he technolob'Y supplier or a i;.;1s11n desii.;n;11ed hy him, 
no!oey by 1hc iechn.ilo~y ~upplic•; .. rage of the liccnsrd unlcsc; it could be proven that: 
product in lhc pr•iJu.-c !ifc cydc; i.;~'- ,,i indigenous raw (i) the selling price is h;ist"<l on intcrnatinnal market 
materi;ils .im! '<.:i>Kl'.'; c11c1g} saving:-.; L:vd of pri•1ri1y of priu:s or lhe same price is charged by the tcchnolob'Y 
: he licensed <1~! I\ it~.-.: mpioymenl g·: 1:..: r at1ur., c;(port earn- supplier lo I hi rd parties and th al there arc n11 t·hcapcr 
ing.' ;ind its dfrc c llll rhc halotnc.: ,.r paymcnh; :;.pill-over • sources of supply; and 
of lcchn.>lngy h 1 l1Ki1l inJustr~; lcchn• llugy :;uppiicr\ share (ii) such requirement is necessary to main1ain the quality 
in the technoloi.,ry rccipienl's profi:; royaily it(>proveci fur standard<; prescribed by the technology supplier; 
che im.luslry under which lhe licen~.:d pro.Juel i:- classified. 9. Those which limit the scope of production and pr:cing 

For consistrncy. !he royalty base .'ih.tll be exvressed in of pro<hicts manufactured hy the technology recipient and 
lcrms of net :•ales whenever ;1pplicablc. sci a minimum volume of production, unless sucn a mini-

Minimum my.illy ::hall noi he allowed, unless lhc re- mum volume can be proven to be rea!lonahlc, based on 
quested minimum royally is proven to he much less than historical sales and/or sales projection of 1he liccn~ed 
the royalty payment;; due based on historical :.ales and/or producl(s); 
sales projcclion of the lic..:nscd product(s). 
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W. lltlisl· whi,·h n:stril"I thl." rt·sc;m:h .mJ J..:wll•pml."nt 
;il"ti\itil."s of th .. · t..:dm,•i·~~ r,·.:ipicn~ Jl."sigm:J h• ;io~nrb 
;i111l . .lllapt lh~· tr;in.'k~rnf t:·t·hn1ll1~y h• l1x-al .:nnJitions 
1•r tll initi;1!;.: R .. \: D pn~r;11mn~·s in .:1mnn:1i1m \\ilh new 
prnJu.:lS. pa,..·csscs or .:-quipm.:nt: 

11. ri.ose whi,·h pn:\Cnl lhl." tc: .. ·hn11l1~y n:cipiem from 
;iJ.tptin~ 1h1: i;upi'rtnl 1..-.. :hn11k1g~· lo [,>.:al contlitions. or 
m1ril\lucin~ inn,1•ali1•ns !<> i1. ;is l1mg ;Lo; it Jocs not imp;iir 
thl." qua:iry SlanJanfs prescrilJ..:J o~· th-:: tel·hnology sup
plier; 

12. Thns..: \\hi1.:h require !he tl."1.:hnol~· r:: .. ;picnt to 
employ pcr-..Hmd J1:signale..t by !he lcchnology supplier, 
cxn:pt h• lhl." l."Xknt nn-cs....ary h1 en.o;ure lhe t:fticienl trans
fer of tcchilul~). ••r !hosc which require ~he continuc.J 
employm.:nl ,,f :.uch pcr54.mnd when ;uJcquardy trained 
pcrs0nnd art: ;l\;iilahle or han: hcen !rained. 

U. Those which require !he tcl."hnok~ rn·ipicnt to I 

grant exclusive sales ,n reprcscnlalion ng.h1s ll• lhe tceh
n,1111~ supplier or :my pcrs.m designated hv the 1cehnol
,~- supplier. unless !he tcci?nolo!-.'Y n:cipit•nt dt>es ,;o on 
his 0\\11 volilion; 

14. Those \\hich require lhe technology recipient to 1.-:ccp 
part or all of the information n:cci,·cJ under the tc:chnfll-
1lgy transfer ;urangement nrnfidential beyond :t 
rc:t..'i<m:thlc period, e.g. five (5) years after termination/ex
piration of the technology t~ansfcr arrangement; 

15. Those which exempt the technology supplier from 
liahility for non-fulfillment of his responsibilities or that 
which provid.: for a ma.umum amount beyond which the 
technology supplier shall not be liable, \Aoith regard to third 
party suits arising from the use of lhc licensed product or 
liccn.<;cJ technology. 

Section 13. Requisite Provisions. The following 
pravisiono; shall be required in technology transfer arran
gements: 

I. Thal the laws of rht· Philippines shall gov.:rn the 
inlcrprclation ,,f!he same and in the c••cnt oflitigation, the 
venue shall he 1hc proper eouns in the place where the 
technology reciriienl has his principal office. 

2. A fixed term not exceeding five (5) years with no 
automatic renewal; however, a term longer than five (5) 
years may he allowed under the following condition.'\: 

(i) licensed activity has a long gestation period, provided 
the royally payment shall apply only to sales of the licensed 
product(s) generated for a five (5) year period; and 

(ii) royally-free agreements. 
Automatic renewal provisons may he allowed in royal

ty-free technology lransfcr arran~emcnts. 
3. That the tcchnoltY&, if used m accorciam:c with the 

specific instructions of the technology supplier, is suitable 
f.ir the manufacture of !he licen.o;ed product(s) or for the 
extension of ser\ices pursuant lo the technology transfer 
arrangement; 

4. Thal, on the date of !he signing of the technology 
transfer arrangement, the technology supplier shall war
rant, lo lhc hes! of its knowledge, Iha! it is not aware of 
third parties' va!id palenl rights or similar protection for 
inventions which would he infringed upon by the U.'ie of the 
technology hy !he technology recipient when applied in 
accordance with the technology transfer arrangement; 
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'. <. \mtinucd a..-n:s.' to impn wt menls. in techniques and 
pnl\.·:..-s..'4.:-s rcla1eJ h• tht" le1..·hnnl1~· shall he a'lrailable 
Ju ring lhc peri1ld of rh' 1n·hnol1~..!~ tran.'>kr aa ran!'•:ment; 

fl. In the c\"Cnl tht· 1n·hr.,1l1~~- tnn.,fer arrangt.mt·nt shall 
prn,ide for ;uhitration. the ~ll'ICt:Jurc of A1 hitr:ttion of the 
Arhi1r;iti1•n Law oi 1he Philippint•s 1•r 1he illlernationally 
acc:pted ruks of arbitratior. such a.'> the Arbitration Rul~ 
of !he Uni1ed Nati1•n."' Comi.,~ion nn lntcrnatil)nal Trade 
Liw ( l 'NCITRAL) or the Ruks l•f ( 'or.l'!liatiun and Ar
bitrati1m of rite lnlemati.mal Chamber of Cmnmcru: 
(ICC} shall appl~· and the wnue of arhitr:tlion sh:til be the 
Philippim.·s; 

7. That Philippine.: '~ithh1,lding t:t..~s on all paymenls 
relating to the l~l·hnok1gy tran..;fcr arrangcment shall bt· 
hornc hy the tecbnolo!-'Y supplier; 

S That :tll p:tyments rclaling h• the: tcchnol1~ry tran..,.fer 
arrang.:mcnl shall he rcmin::.I h• 1he lechnok>gy supplier 
al rhc prn:tiling .. ·xch;mg.c r:tlc :ti tht'. limt• of rcmiltam .. -c. 

Sn:tion 1-1. In 1he c\cnl lhe techn1lh~~- transkr arran
gcmcn! shall prO\idc for the rcndcring of related technical 
scnices by foreign natiunal(s) under lhc registered tech
nology tran..,fcr arrang.:ment. 1he ralc of fees shall be 
..!ctermined based on the follo\\ing. fal"tt•rs: 

I. Qualifications or the technician/engineer rendering 
the scniccs (background in terms of education and ex
perience, current field of s~ciali7.ation, level of exper
tise); 

2. Scope of work; 
3. Amount of roy-.tlty payments or technical fees in the 

technology transfer arrangement; 
4. Actual salary scale for a p:trlicular lc\·cl of e~]>Crtise 

in the c..1u:-.try where the supplier of techntllog) i."' based; 
5. Economic benefits of the foreign technolt)b'Y such as 

increase in exports and employment generation; and 
6. Time required lo efficiently nwer the \-arious services 

to he rendered. 
Section 15. Exceptional Cases. In exceptional or 

meritorious cases where substantial benefits \\ill accrue hl 
!he economy, such a'i high tcchnollJb'Y content. increa.::c in 
foreign exchange earnings, employment generation, 
regional dispersal of indus1ries and/or substitution with or 
use of local raw materials, or in the case of 801 reglStercd 
companies with pioneer status, exemption from any of the 
above requirements may be allowed after evaluation 
!hereof on a case by case ha.~is. 

RULE V. Ce!rtificate or l:.egistration 

Section 16. Issuance of Certifica•e. Upon fulfillment or 
the pre-registralion and registrali m requirements, lhc 
Ccrtific<tle of Rl.gi.'\tration shall he i.:sucd. 

Section 17. Certificate Rcgi:;try 801>k. lmmcdia1cly after 
!he Certifit.:ale of Regislralion is iss1!ed, the title of the 
technology transfer arrangement and oartics thcrclo, its 
rcgisrralion number and date of rcg;'\1ra1ion shall he 
entered in the Certificate Registry Book. 

Section 18. Cancclla1ion of Registration. If, a.l:er inve.'\-
1iga1ion hythc Registry, ii can he established that 1'1c lenns 
and conditions of the lechnology transfer ar; angcmenl 
have been amended or modified without rcccursc lo Sec. 
4, Rule Ill, or the terms anJ condition.' stialcd in the 
Certificate of Registration have been violated, 1he Rcgi.'\try 
may cancel rhe registrarion of rhe rechnology rran.'\fer 



arrangemcn;. and require the surrender of the Certificate 
of Rcgistratioa. Such ilClion will be made only after the 
parties P. whose names the Certificate of Rcgistratioo was 
issued arc gi'1Cll an opportunity to be heard. in ~ 9?th 
the provmoas of Executive Order No. 913 and 1ts ua
plemting rules.. 

Sectiom 19. Saactiom.. The Registry shall determine the 
appropialc sanctioas to be imposed for such violation 
and/or shall recommend to other appropiatc govcrmncat 
agencies the impositioc; of such other sanctioas tt .al could 
properly be employed by these agencies under lhcir 
respective charters. 

RULE VI. Recouidaalioe 

Sectiem 20. Requests for rccoasideralioo in rcspcct of 
prc-rqistratioa ooaditioas or specific terms and ~odi
tioas shall be filed with the Registry within fifteen (15) 
working days from the date of rccript of the DOticc of 
approval All requests shall be filed in writing staling 
dearly and aJOCisely the rcasoo(s) theccforc, and shall, 
~ rdmat., be aa:ompaaicd by suppcwting docu
lllCllls.. Tbc Registry shall rcudcr '.ts decision wilbin thirty 
(30) working days from the date of filing of the request. 

RULE VlL S....._ ol Almul llqtorts 

Secdea 21. For the purpose of monitoring the progress 
of projects which arc being undcrtakt-n under the 
registered technology transfer arraogements, technology 
recipients shall submit to the Registry, not later than the 
last day of March of each year, the accomplished Annual 
Progress Report Form No. lTR-2.. 

Basic Daily Stan of penally 

f-=c fine period 

Pim wiolatiaa r.s PS I April of cadl ~ 

Second wiolalioa PSO PIO 1 April of cadl yc4r 

l1aird wiolarion PIOO P20 I April oC cadl pr 

Sa:tioa 24.. The pcnalty sbMll commence OD the dates 
menriooc:d above and shall cod OD the date: of filing of the 
application. with the Rcgisby. 

RULE IX. Tenmimtim olTecbolOI.f Trusler Anaa
.,.-mts 

Sectioll 25. When a technology transfer arraogcment is 
terminated by the parties thereto prior to the expiration of 
its term. DOticc of such termination shall be filed with the 
Registry not later than th:rty (30) working days from the 
date of such termination. 

RUU: X. C-admtial Cllancta- ol Ca1aia Data 

~ 26. lnformatioa and documcots received by the 
Registry f« registration of technology transfer arrange
ments shall be treated as confidential and shall not be 
divulged lO any private party without the CODSClll of the 
parties coacerned.. H~. nothing_~ sh~ bar 
the Registry from releasing aggrcgall"VC informabon OD 

particuJar sectors of the industry based on documents 
submitted by applicant firms. 

RULE XI. Traasitory Prorisioas 

RULE VIII. PmaJtia Sectio11 27. This Revised Rules of Procedure shall nOl . . . . . . I ba"VC rctroacti'VC effect on all technology transfer arrangc-
Sedi• ll. T cdmology rcapacnts failing ~o rcgJStcr their meats existing and registered prior to lhc cffcctivity of 

technology trarufcr arraogcmenl!, as ~eqwred under~- , lhcsc rules and rcguJatioas. All other technology transfer 
tiem 4, olRuJe Ill hereof. shall be subject lo the following arrangenents pending approval with thcTcchnology 
schedule of fmcs: Transfer Board and carried ow:r to the Registry shall be 

governed by the Technology Transfer Board rules and 
Buie: Daily Scan of Pculty rcgulatioas. 
Pee fine Period 

(a) New tnAlfer of ICCll- P2SO P2S 

DOkl&Y anucemcn&& 

(b) lte-1 ~ ualllfcr of PSOO P2S 

1Ccbno1o1J arnngcmcn&& 

(c) Amcactacory/ PlOO PS 

IUJIPlcmcntal tcdlnolot:Y 

lu
0

!er Ille 30tll woniD& 
clay flOlll the date of 

ci=ution or dfcaivity, 
~r is earlier 

Date of cflcctiviryol 1bc 

-•of !he llldlnoqy 
uanster •naAFmcnl 

Aller 1hc ».h wortin1 
clay r rom !he dale of 

RULE XII. Reclwaiag ol Dates 

Section 28. Whenever these rules and regulations 
prescribe a period within which an act shall or shall 00( be 
performed, the first day shall be cxcluded and the last ~Y 
included in the computation thereof, unless othcl'WISC 
provided. 

RULE XIII. Notices 

Section 29. Notices scat by lhc Rcgjstry shall be ad
dressed to the party seeking the rcgjstration of the tech
nology transfer arrangement. at _its principal pl~cc of 
business. Such notices may, with lake effect, be delivered 
to its authorized rcpresentative(s) as appearing in the 
records of the Registry. 

Section 23. The following schedule of fmc:g for late. or RULE XIV. Fees 
non-submission of Annual Progress Report$ shall be un-

postd as follows: Sedloa 30. The Registry shall coUect a filing fee of the 
I amount of Pl,000 for each application and an additional 
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Pl,(D) upon issu.:mc:c of the Certificate of Registration for I' ID/WG.4i4/2 UNIDO indllSlrial and tedlnol.lgical information 
new technology transfer arrangements and Pl,500 for r.ach pmgraauae: pracnt swm and fuaare duetopmaat 
application and an additional Pl,500 upon issuance of the ID/WG.472/S(SPEc.) Report oC tbe fallow-up Subrqjonal Mectiagua 
Certificate of Regislration for renewal of technology the Promolion oC lnrn-African Industrial G>-openrii.la within the 
transfer arrangements. FRM_CWOrk oftbc indusirial Dadopmcnt Decade ror Afria (IDDA). 

Tanv-1. Morocco. JO May-3 Juac 19118 

RULE XV ... -..... ProrisiOPS Rqjonal Consuliation on the Phosplratic Fmiliurs and 
Pesticides Industry in AflUa. YamOJSJkoukro, COk d'

Sedion 31. AU other rules and regulations conrrary /~. D«mrbu 1988 
hereto are hereby repeaku or modified acxordingly. 

Sedioa 32. This Administratn-c Order shall take effed ID/WG.47.51l(SPEq Guidc!incs on tbe (Alldlasc. l'laintalaDCc and 
fifteen (15) working days after publicatiGn in the Official openrioa of IMsic insun~ ~for iJRICCS5ing plants ii! da'clop-· 
Gazette. ingcounrries 

Apprm'Cd: ID/WG.41S/2(SPEC.) Su~ and pidelinc5 on joint wennare agRC-

(Signed) LI LIA R. BAUTISTA U ndersccrerary of menis amoag da'doping couarries in tbe fertilizu indusuy 

t Trade and Industry 
Recommended by: Fim lnioT~ Consullation on the Food-Processing 
(Signed) IGNAOO S. SAPALO Director, Bureau of Industry with Emphasis on Sugar-Cane Processing. 

Patents, Trademarks a"\d Technology Transfer. Havana., Cuba. 16-30 Sqtmrbu 1988 
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